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Vou% Here’s the Way It Appears to Me’ FUNERAL HELD
SATURDAY FOR 
EARLY SETTLER
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Mrs. L.O. Sanders Dies 
In Daughter’s Home 

At Canadian

It must have been a matter of grave consequence Judging from the 
I expression of Rep. Luther A. Johnson of Texas, right, who Whis- 
into the ear of Hep. Janies A. Shanley of Connecticut. Johnson 

ibly wears a happier look now. for tlic arms embargo repeal, which 
I harked, wa.s adopted. Shanley advocated retention of existing embargo 

lation.

IETIETH BIRTHDAY oT3LDEST 
IFOARD CO. PIONEER RESIDENT 
CELEBRATED TUESDAY, NOV. 14
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t densely populated sec- 
m i County Tuesday 

farm home o f J. G. 
. tin) Thompson three 

o f Thalia when np- 
y .!50 relatives and 

. .•h.-red there to join 111 
at inn o f the ninetieth 
anniversary o f this 
■ itizcn. Mr. Thomp- 
i le his home in Foard

• d on the same farm for 
md has worked shoulder

■ er with other pioneer 
make Foard County 

' is today— a happy and
■ »Toped community. He

i health, erect and ap- 
be a man many years 
His only deficiency is in

• it which is impaired to
■ t that he cannot read. A

• icture o f “ Uncle John"
• :ir in this paper next

• noon hour barbecue and 
'iful picnic dinner were 
n the yard o f the home 
large crowd with thanks 
filed  by L. E. Garner of 

A huge birthday cake 
in icing adorned the 

F llowing the dinner and 
. the afternoon program, 

period was enjoyed, 
the friends present had 

ghbors o f Mr. Thompson 
family fur more than a 
tury and incidents that 
during this long period 

were discussed.
"gram was under the su 

of Mrs. C. D. Haney 
e following numbers were

Crowell Man Owns 
Hand-Made Socks; 

Made By Mother

A. L). Hestand of Crowell has in 
his possession a pair o f hand
made cotton socks which were 
knitted by his mother 34 years 
ago. Mr. Hestand stated that the 
heavy socks had never been worn, 
and probably never would be, as a 
pair of hand-made socks are fast 
becoming rare.

Mr. Hestand said that his moth
er corded the cotton, spun the 
thread and knitted the socks by 
hand and after making them, nev
er threaded up her spinning wheel 
again. Since the socks were the 
last things that his mother ever 
made Mr. Hestand feels that they 
are his most prized possession.

The socks look much like the 
heavy socks made by present-day 
machinery and the pattern is near 
perfect.

Funeral -erviccs for Mrs. L. O. 
Sanders, 77, resident o f Foard 
County "for 2s years who died in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
P. D. Moseley, in Canadian Thurs
day night, Nov. 9, at 11:30 
o’clock, were held in the Crowell 
Methodist Church Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Rev. Sant 
Thoina.-. pastor o f the Canyon 
Jhthodist Church, officiated and 
wa- assisted by Rev. E. L. Yeats, 
pastor of the Crowell .Methodist 
Church, and Rev. \Y. B. F itz
gerald. pastor of the Crowell Bap
tist Church, Special music for 
the funeral va- a duet rendered 
by Mrs. C. W. Thompson and Mrs. 
T. B. Klepper.

She was buried in the Crowell 
cemetery at the side o f her hus
band who died in Crowell in 1912. 
The Womack Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements.

Pall bearers were Floyd Thom- 
a>. Edgar Womack. H. E. Ferge- 
-on. 1». R. M agee, C. C. McLaugh
lin and Frank Meason.

Mis- Virginia Lee Harris was 
born in Lee County, Virginia, on 
August 20, 1802, and moved to 
Texas at the age o f nine years 
with her parents and settled at 
Old Boston, Bowie County. Here 
she was married t" L. O. Sanders 
in 1*8:1 and eleven children, five 
o f whom survive, were born to 
this couple.

Mrs. Sanders moved with her 
family to Limestone County for 
a short time before coming to 
Foard County in 1908. She set
tled in Crowell and made this cpv 

(Continued on Page Four)

Thanksgiving Proclamation
Thursday, November .'50, was officially proclaim

ed as Thanksgiving Day for Crowell last Tuesday by 
Mayor C. T. Schlagal, and will be celebrated on that 
date.

This is probably the first time that a Thanksgiv
ing Day has ever been proclaimed for this city and 
came as the result of President Roosevelt's recent ac
tion in setting Thanksgiving one week ahead, on No
vember 2:5.

President Roosevelt’s move did not meet the ap
proval of all the state governors and for the first time 
in the history of the United States, the states will In- 
divided in their Thanksgiving celebrations.

Twenty-two states will celebrate on November 2:5. 
the new date; twenty-four will celebrate traditionally 
on November 30: Texas will have two Thanksgivings 
and Mississippi is undecided.

Gov. \V. Lee O ’Daniel did not endorse either date, 
hut left the decision to the cities, and since the gov
ernor did not settle the matter, numerous mayors ov
er the state are proclaiming one of the tw o  days as the 
official holiday for their respective cities.

The question of which day to celebrate recently 
arose among the people of Crowell and was fast be
coming one of the most discussed questions until the 
date was officially set by Mayor Schlagal as Nov em
ber 30 in the following proclamation:

“W H E R E AS , heretofore, the City of Crowell has 
observed November 30th as Thanksgiving Day. and

“W H E R E AS, some states and cities have by 
proclamation set aside November 23, as their Thanks
giving Day. and

"W H E R E A S , such has resulted in confusion as 
to which date we are to observe as Thanksgiving Day,

"N O W , TH EREFO R E, in order to end such con
fusion. I, C. T. Schlagal, Mayor of the City of Crowell, 
do hereby officially proclaim, designate and set aside 
Thursday, Nov. 30. as our official Thanksgiving Day.” 

Signed, C. T. SC H LA G A L . Mayor.

In Other Words—‘Don’t Disturb the Pilot’

This poster, distributed in Italy, shows Premier Mussolini at the 
controls of his bombing plane which bears the inscription: "The Italian 
people know that they must not disturb the pilot, especially when he is 
engaged in tempestuous navigation: nor ask notice of the route at every 
turn.’’ The inscription, of course, applies to Italy's stand on the inter
national situation. Italy's diplomatic course is not to be questioned by 
its people.

LOCATION FOR FOARD COUNTY'S 
FIRST DEEP WILDCAT TEST IN 
SEVERAL MONTHS IS STAKED

144 Red Cross 
Members Secured 

First Day’s Drive
The campaign to secure mem

berships in the American Red 
Cross for this county was started 
Wednesday morning with a break
fast in a downtown cafe, with 144 
members being secured by work
ers during the first day o f the 
drive, according to a report by 
Jack Seale, Red Cross Roll Call 
chairman, this morning.

All workers had not reported 
at this time, hut it is expected 
that the quota o f 250 will be ob
tained within a short time.

TWO MEN CONFESS TO ROBBING 
THREE STORES IN FOARD COUNTY: 

HELD IN COLORADO CITY JAIL

TRUSCOTT LADY 
DIED NOVEMBER 
7 AT AGE OF 85

Test Will Be Made On 
E. M. Gamble Farm 

Near Crowell

WILDCATS TO PLAY GREYHOUNDS 
IN DISTRICT 9-A GAME ON GRID 
AT THROCKMORTON ERL NIGHT

WILDCATS WIN 
OVERPANTHERS 
BY 24-7 TALLY

Seymour No Match for 
Crowell’s Strong 

Eleven

■v by group led by Mrs. 
mnpson; original poem 

[■’ *M Harley Capps, (eulogy to 
|*r Thompson); song, David 
*' t.: reading, David Haney; 
“'h Mrs. Chas. Thompson and 

. {"  L B. Klepper; accordion 
P'“'- Jimmy Johnson; duet. Rudell 
f y  and Mrs. C. D. Haney; ac- 
F ' i at solo, Norman Younger, 
Kcompanied by Lavoy Burke.
, Quartet, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
!?*>'> Norman Gray and Chas. 
“levins; reading, Mrs. Chas. 
Poinpson; reading, Mrs. C. D. 
Han.-y; duet, Rudell Blevins and 
°fa Belle Blevins; original 

JOt-ni, “ Take Me Back to Dear 
J1'l Texas,”  S. P. McLaughlin; 

juuatt vt. Hiram Gray, Norman 
Id!*-' ’ A. W Beverly and Chas. 
I«levins. “ God Be With You Till 
|?e Meet Again;”  benediction, 

A. Neill.
. All of Mr. Thompson’s six chil- 
“tt'ti were prsent for the ceiebra- 
ti?n and are as follows: Mrs. H.

Bannister, Thalia; H. N. 
I'Dumpson, Levelland; Mrs. Grov- 
Lr Nichols, Black community: Mrs. 
!■,3. Abston, Thalia; Mrs. E. H. 
obsti.n, Thalia, and John Thomp- 
5t',n,’?’’•> Thalia, who, with his fani- 
• X lives at the old home with his 
•«her.

- Guests from various other plac- 
Ip J'vre; j. c. Swinford, Wichita 
loLi ’ Mrs. Grace Watts, Olustee, 
n i l ’ Mrs. Della Colville, Elmer, 
i shi ; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cov- 

IVjSt'.n, Frisco, Texas; Mr. and 
I •¿•'•s. John C. Thompson, Mrs. 
. ¿Jaud Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
v 4lter Ealy, Plano, Texas; Mrs.

Palmer, Fort Worth; N. A. 
‘•uach and Chas. Carlyle, Cordell, 
V, la-.: Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Eden, 
p « ' n Abston, Louise Abston, 

In' W. Norwood, B. P, Abston,

Crowell High School’s Wildcats 
will invade Throckmorton Friday 
for a game with the unpredictable 
Greyhounds at 8 p. nt. with the 
grim determination to further es
tablish themselves in the minds of 
the fans and sports authorities as 
nearly as strong, if not as strong 
as the leading teams o f the dis
trict in spite o f defeats by Burk- 
burnett and Chillicothe.

This point was brought out in 
full strength last Friday when the 
Wildcats smothered the Seymour 
Panthers by a 24-7 score, which 
is the largest tally rolled up ov
er the Panthers this season. In 
this game, the Wildcats had the 
most powerful ground attack Sey
mour fans have seen this year.

In the approaching game, the 
interest will again shift to the 
backfield for a duel between John 
Lee Orr and Quo Meason, Wild
cat backs whose brilliant play has 
not been equalled this year, and 
Worthuin Loyd, sleek Greyhound 
back who received all-district 
honors last season and who has 
been burning up the gridirons this 
season. Orr has ran at least 50 
yards for a touchdown in each 
conference game.

In this match, Orr and Meason 
will pit their speed and broken

Jim Abston, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Couch and Merle Eden, Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oliver and two 
children, Knox City; Mrs. Claude 
Thompson. Hebron. Texas; B. \N . 
Johnson, Altus, Okla.; Mrs. J. F. 
Durham. Port Arthur: Mrs. J. R. 
Meason, Big Sandy; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Roberts, Clayton, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Johnson, Ta- 

1 hoka; Mr. and Mrs. Theo Duftn- 
1 fan, Frisco, Texas; Mrs. Gough 
Rasor, Allen, Texas; Roy Lee 
Davis, Chillicothe; Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Morgan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Mansell, McKinney.

field running, plus drive, against 
the speed and broken field run
ning in a battle that will go down 
in the district’s girdiron history 
books. This display o f backs will 
place the tilt Friday night among 
the feature games of the district.

While this backfield battle is 
in progress, many will be watch
ing Crowell's other three all-dis
trict candidates working in the 
line. They will be Oran Johnson, 
whose play this year ranks him as 
the strongest tackle for this dis
trict in many seasons; Wayne 
Canup. all-district end, and Jack 
Fitzgerald, all-district center.

The Wildcats will enter the 
scrap Friday night as slight fa 
vorites. Throckmorton has won 
two conference games and lost 
two, while the Wildcats have 
dropped two district matches and 
won three.

In the Seymour game last week, 
the blocking o f the Crowell team 
showed great improvement and | 
blockers, such as Murphy Sollis 
and Frank Dunn, guards, and Bill 
Own bey and Leioy Gibson, backs, 
can not be given enough praise 
for their part in Crowell’s touch
down runs this season. The work 
of the blockers is seldom mention
ed but their work is as vital to a 
winning club as a good broken 
field runner and it is this duty 
that these boys are performing so 
perfectly.

Throckmorton fans might re
ceive the treat o f seeing two of 
the strongest xvingmen of the dis
trict, Wayne Canup and Dick 
Smith, working the pass combina
tion that has been clicking so 
smoothly in the past few  games in 
addition to the stellar defensive 
w*ork the boys always display.

The Wildcats will also carry a 
weight advantage o f nine pounds 
per man, 159 pounds to 150 
pounds.

Coach Grady Graves’ Crowell 
Wildcats loafed back into the 
prominence that should have 
been theirs all season, and again 
proved that Burkburnctt and Chil
licothe were lucky to catch them 
badly crippled, when they hum
bled the powerful Panthers at 
Seymour by a 24-7 score, a much 
larger margin than either the 
Bulldogs or Eagles, district 9-A 
leaders, were able to register ov
er the fighting Seymour lads.

Crowell drew the first blood on 
the second scrimmage of the game 
when John Lee Orr added anoth
er long touchdown run to his 
district record of long runs. He 
took the snap from center and 
skirted right end behind perfect
ly-timed blocking to race 80 yards 
for a score.

Seymour retaliated to show 
promise o f giving the Wildcats a 
real battle when Reeves, Panth
er center, intercepted Orr’s pass 
deep in his own territory and re
turned it to the Crowell 35, from 
which point the ball was worked 
to within one. yard o f the goal 
line and Plummer crossed the 
goal line on the second try. 
Plummer kicked the extra point 
and the Panthers led the Wildcats 
nearly all the way in the “ thrill- 
a-minute”  first half.

The Seymour lead was erased 
in the middle o f the second period 
when Dick Smith, Crowell light 
end, dropped back and shot a 
beautiful pass to Wayne Canup, 
nimble Wildcat all-district wing- 
man, to pick up 45 yards and a 
touchdown.

From that period o f the game 
on, the Wildcats completely out
classed their opponents and struck 
twice more to dig into pay dirt.

The third Crowell touchdown 
came when Quo Meason, the dis
trict's outstanding halfback, start
ed through right tackle from the 
Seymour 12, reversed his field and 
danced his way to the goal line, 
leaving in his wake a string of 
dumbfounded Panther tacklers.

With a good lead marked up, 
the Wildcats settled down to a 
defensive game in the second 
half, but reared up once more in 
the third quarter to push over an
other touchdown. A fter the ball 
had been placed in scoring posi-

Sheriff A. W. Lilly ’s sea ch of 
several weeks for robbers who 
entered the Crovell Service Sta
tion and Owens Auto Supply in 
Crowell and the Farmers' Service 
Station in Thalia was brought to 
a close this week when two men 
who had been arrested in Colo
rado City, confessed to the 
three burglaries in Foard County 
after local officials had traced 
the offenses to them.

The men gave their names as 
Walter LeMay of Dallas and Otis 
Mize of Colorado, Texas.

The signed confessions told that 
the men entered the business es
tablishments in Crowell through 
rear w indows and took five truck 
tires from one place and about 
500 spark plug.- front the second. 
The men told o f entering the 
Farmers’ Service Station in Tha
lia about a week later and taking 
three or four cases of motor oil.

They stated that they sold the 
stolen articles to a man in Jack
sonville, Texas. Sheriff Lilly stat
ed that a part o f the stolen mer
chandise had been recovered in 
that city.

LeMay and Mize are being held 
on burglary charges in the Colo
rado jail and complaints concern
ing the robberies in this county 
will be submitted to the Foard 
County grand jury for investiga
tion in February, 1940.

Burial Made in Allen, 
Okla., Cemetery 

November 8

Mrs. Charlotte C. England da- ' 
at the home o f her daughetr. Mr 
FI. L. Black, in Truscott Tues
day morning. Nov. 7, at 1 :30 
o’clock following a month’s ill
ness. Mrs. England was 85 years 
and 9 months old. Interment was 
in the Allen. Okla.. cemetery be
side the graves o f her husband 
and children.

Mrs. England was horn Jan. 1(>, 
1854, in Fondulac.. Wis.. and was 
married to Mr. England at the 
age o f 28. who preceded her in 
death 19 years ago. Three chil
dren were born t" this union with 
Mrs. Black the only "ne surviv
ing. Other survivors are one sis
ter, Mrs. Laura E. Barr.es of Col
lege Mound, Mo., eight grand

CONGRESSMAN HOME

dren am1 12 gre at grandchili Iren.
She 1"ecame a men» be t of the

Church <if Christ at the age c>f 40
and lived a faith ful Christiani life
until her death.

Oklahcima relatives and fri
attendingr the funeral were. Mi
and Mrs. Paul L. Heilman of Tul-
sa. Mr. ami Mrs. C. H. Butler ana
daughter. Dessie. o f Ada. Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Cox o f Wewoka . w .
C. Smith of Atwc»oil. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
James Boren, Mr. and Mrs. Has-
kell Ste phenson and Mrs. Uly.-
Rowsey, all o f Atwood, and Mr.
and Mrs . Leon Kenney of Lub-

Official business has required 
Congressman Ed Gossett of this 
district to remain in Washington 
several days following the ad
journment o f this special session 
o f Congress. Mr. and Mrs. Gos
sett and the Congressman’s secre
tary. S. H. Sinclair of Denton, ar
rived in Wichita Falls on the fif
teenth.

Offices 206-207 in the Federal 
Building, Wichita Falls, will be 
occupied by the Congressman un
til the regular session o f Congress 
convenes on January 3. Mr. Gos
sett will be in his office in the 
Federal Building from eight in 
the morning until ten at night ev
ery Monday, during which time 
he will be glad to see all persons 
who have any matter to discuss 
with him.

The latter part of every week 
will be used in keeping appoint
ments and visiting about in d if
ferent parts of the fifteen coun
ties o f the 13th Congressional 
District.

bock, Texas.

tion by a 17-yard run by Meason, 
he again hit the line for an addi- 

I tional yard to place the oval on 
the Panthers' 9. and Orr drove 
through right tackle, slipped 
through the secondary and cross
ed the goal line standing up.

A fter the Seymour score, the 
Wildcat defense piled up the 
Panther offense consistently and

NEW  CAR REGISTRATIONS

Mother of Crowell 
Woman Succumbs at 

Grimes, Okla., Fri.

Mrs. Laura Tucker, mother of 
Mrs. Lizzie Kenner, passed away 
at Grimes, Okla., Friday morning. 
Nov. 10. at the home of a son. 
Theo Tucker, after an illness of 
one month.

Mrs. Tucker was born at War- 
rensburg. Mo., Nov. 7, 1854, be
ing 85 years old three days before 
her death. She. with her husband 
and family, lived at Ringgold. 
Texas, for many years. She has 
'lived in Oklahoma for the past 
28 years.

She joined the Methodist Church 
at the age of 12 and has lived a 
full, Christian life. She has vis
ited her daughter in Crowell many 
times and has made many friends 

j here who are grieved at her pass- 
I ing.

Mrs. Tucker is survived by 
[eight children: Frank Tucker, 
Medicine Mound; Charlie Tucker, 

'Xocona: Smith Tucker and Theo
dore Tucker o f Grimes; Mrs. Lula 
Downey, Van Horn; Mrs. Laura 
FYanklin, Addington, Okla.; Mrs. 
Ben Hudgens. Wilson, Okla.. and 
Mrs. Lizzie Kenner. Crowell.

Funeral services were held

Location for Foard County’s 
first deep wildcat test in several 
months was staked on the F-. M 
Gamble farm six miles northeast 
o f Crowell this week. Drilling 
material i.- expected t hi moved 
onto the location during the next 
few days.

The test will be made by the 
Foster Petroleum Corporation of 
Bartlesville. Okla.. and it is re
ported in Crowell that George 
Fiimbell o f Wichita Fad- will be 
the drilling contraetoi Mi. Kim- 
bell is known in this county as he 
has drilled several tests near 
Crowell.

The Wildcat test will In- known 
a- No. 1 E. M. Gamble and is lo
cated 330 feet from tile north 
nnd west lines o f southeast quar
ter o f section 314. H. iV T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey, abstract 1399.

A rotary rig will be used on the 
test and an article in a daily 
newspaper stated that the test 
would be drilled to a depth o f 4,- 
500 feet, but it is reported here 
that the hole will be drilled to 
the Ellenberger formation, which 
is expected to be beyond 4.500 
feet in that section o f the county.

Sandifers Honor 
Tenant Farmers 

With Barbecue
A mutton barbecue wa.- given 

last Friday afternoon by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Sandifer in a large 
mesquite grove on the A. D. 
Campbell farm honoring their 
thirteen tenant farmers who culti
vate 2.500 acres o f land in Foard 
and Crosby Counties. 2.340 acres 
being in Foard Co’T.ty. The 
Sandifers own 2.7.">2 acres of 
land with the above amount in 
cultivation. The barbecue was 
prepared by Archie Campbell, who 
was assisted b\ Dock Borchardt, 
and it was served on a long table 
to the families and other friends 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Sandifer from 
Crowell and Vernon. The barbecue 
was supplemented with barbecued 
chicken, hot coffee and cookies.

M. S. Henry acted as master of 
ceremonies and presented Mr. 
Sandifer who expressed his ap
preciation of these farmers who 
have co-operated with him in the 
successful operation o f his farms, 
many o f them for a long period 
o f years. A gooil crop was har
vested this year in spite of the 
dry weather conditions, some cot
ton making more than a bale to 
the acre, with a wheat yield o f 

(Continued on Page Five»
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Item s from  N eighboring: C o m m u n ities
Mr. and Mi*. Bob Miller and 

daughter, Pauline, o f Shantr

RIVERSIDE
(B y Bo’ nie S e u r )

ed to 
Otis 
.1, E. 
Theli 
o f F 
Tole.

Mr
Mi

Mr.
»; Mr 
Mrs.

an' 
Le. 
J. I 
Mr
T .!

Mrs. 
Mrs 

r.ard. 
. Jr., 
. Tra 
» and

Mr. L>

i in

arolyn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward and children, 

ma, Edntott, Janice, 
. S. L., B, th. Jimmy 
tii over Tampini. Mis 

and the honorée, 
ti and family, who 
« -¡ding on th»- Mcl.ar- 

\\ i",. .- day for Cal-

spent
day vi- 
Carr a 
Carr. 

Mr.
o f Five 
Hascloi 
Mrs. T 
ited Mt
Tt

from Tinas 
¡iting Mr. a 
ml Mr. and

ar.d Mrs. He 
-iii-One, Mr.
'V of Lockett 

Lambert o

lav until Sun- 
.f Mi-. Waltei 
Mis. Claude

•l! End of Tiger Grid Stars Playing («arm
\MFRICAN BOY M AGAZINE 
COMPANION TO THOUSANDS QUESTIONS AND ANSWErI

ber’  lias 
itul Mis. 
a d Mi. 

Vernon

doff

M. iiroe Karcher

M M Alt’ : i d Sehivedei
. s> ■ . Charles Alfred, of Ain- 

' . • spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home o f his pai
nts. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroe- 

der.
V Thanksgiving program will 

be pre.-ented by students of the 
Riverside school in the school au- 
■r'.’inim Thursday, N'ov. 30, at

7 :30 p. nt.
Mi-s Arlene Rice spent the 

\ (. .s-eiid w ith relatives in Ver
non.

Th. Riverside Parent-Teacher 
A ation will meet Thursday. 
V  v. 16, at 4 p. m. at the school. 
Mr-. Claude Orr will give a lec- 

.:e n “ Ability to get along

Hear rell Scales left Friday for

Û

Î ri »Ut
»Ukj.

A'ikins. who is a stu- 
Ti-xa- Tech, spent the 

■. 1 \ith his parents. Mr.
/ id Mi C. L. Adkins.

M. I L-.y.i and Roy Powle.-s
Y O U  C A N 'T S E N D  LIVE ft Fi iday for their home in

aint iile. They had been re-
S T O C K  BY R E G IS T E R E D tiingr . n the Cap. Adkins farm

id wo rkinv in the cotton harvest.
M AIL —  But it s just as 

sa fe  in our hands

We>e careful — out care isn’t al
ways enough when you're hauling 
a lose c f nervous live stock. So we 
back up our core with insuronce.

Every loed we carry is insured 
for its full value against accidental 
death or injury — in the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Company.

Safe as a «egis’ered leMer! There
fore get th s better live stock truck
ing service *hrough

W HITE
M OTOR FREIGHT

P H O N E  190

Kail McKinley left Wed- 
for I. ronzo to attend the 

: her mother, who is very

Ira

and I

r. and Mrs 
lay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Haghston 
>f Ci "Well and Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris Harwell o f Truscott were vis-; 
it:t:g in tills community Sunday.

Ral)di Bradford and family of 
Mare iret vi-it. d Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Bradford Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mis. Oti- Tole o f Ver
non visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. S. M. Tole. Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maas and 
laughter, Frances Ann, o f Ver

non spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Sehroeder,

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended the Walther League 
Rally in Vernon Sunday. Busi- 
ness sessions were held In the St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church and the 
social was given at the Boy’s and 
Girl’s Club house in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parrish of 
Mission spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray.

R. n Bradford left Sunday for 
a I t i f f  visit in Abilene.

Floyd Bradf.-rd o f Margaret 
’ .•rent Saturday night with John 
[ Winston Bradford.

R. C. Johnson and family and 
| Have Shultz and family spent 
I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
i Haney o f Five-in-One.

Mr-. C. L. Adkins and Mrs. A l
ike Huntley visited Mrs. Lee and 
! Mrs. Killen o f Thalia and Mrs. D.
M Shultz, who are confined to 
•heir homes by illness, one day

Hi .,1s , f thousands o f boy* 
• r, a.I The Ann-ri- 

¡: v M ;:m /iue every month 
..j 1,.: , i it mon* as a living

,,n i ( an a a magatine. 
i a h a b lily to me as

. . .. ; !. ! chum." writ I
selo o| -« nier. “ The 

 ̂ p„ o.-tiis to nnder-
1 I a .Idem and con

ti a sympathetic 
i , ’ f,d way. It gives advice 

... | nir.g reading on ev-
... i ' in which a young fel- 

1 i- in'irc-ted. It made our 
1 i - Ke-t ball team because 

playing tips I read in The 
A  I l i o !  i v a  I B o y .

Manv famous athletes in all 
,.rt credit much o f their sue- 

e,-s t" helpful suggestions rcceiv- 
, ,1 fr. : -I i ts articles carried in 
Th \mcrican Boy Magazine. 
Virtually every issue offers ad
vice from a famous coach or play- 

F t! all, basketball, track, 
t,.- . a »act every major sport 
i. c , , 1 in fiction and fact arti
cles.

Teach« -. librarians, parents 
1, |-s of boys clubs also 

-.mini 1 The American Boy

■one S;alai

'F-

Sh

•Marl

rational cd
this ■ ?l

Don Herring, inset, 21-year-old football and track star at Princeton 
university, is carried oil the Held after receiving an injury that resulted 
in the loss of his left leg. The youth, who aided in a 2ti to 12 victory 
over Brown, was injured in the first quarter of the game. Examination 
revealed that ligaments below the knee were torn and three main ar
teries had been severed. The amputation was made necessary because of 
the danger of gangrene becoming acute.
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1. For what is 
known in the n*-v

3. What Am, 
was recently s. ¡.,. 
a Russian port?

3. In what cnii'i 
of Murmansk h>. ai

1. For what i- 
known in the new

5. Fur what is 
known in the new

6 Where w t »i 
husking contest h>

7. What was th,- mal.len n,
"t (. ounte-s Ba I.
Mdivani Haugwitz - ]>, 3 ]  
w hom it is runmn ,! a ill tll, 
ried to Robert Swi, ney.

8. Mho is the a.ri , r ,,f 
book “ Disputed Ba -ace” 
which a motion pi,-tun- 
made?

A  vvll.at P>-omi.'" T Commui 
o f the t  lilted States wa- 
indicated?

10. What is th 
“ slow down’ ’ sti:h. 
instituted in the M 

(Answers on i ..-
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purpose of j  
now beiT 

indus:;-, 
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Ti l. was dismissed Sunday 
from the Vernon hospital, where 

e underwent a tonsil operation
Saturday.

Mi nad Mrs. Maurice Fite 
.. :•«•• " f  L. velland came Sat

urday t,, visit her parents, Mr. and ,
Mr-. A. H. Martin. Thev were ac- ' nonH‘
companied by Mrs. Ralph Flesher | daughter> VWa Ruthf o f F ive.in.

ast week.
W. F. Hlavaty and family of 

Thalia visited in the Roy Ayers 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Sitton and
. f Lcvelland. who is visiting 

arents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Cribbs.

A. W. Crisp is confined to a
Vernon hospital suffering w ith ! 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pigg o f Lub-
b. ck visited relatives and friends;
¡.«•re Sunday.

Mis. Horace Taylor and H. G. j 
S inmonds returned last week 
f i , m Temple where they visited 
relative-. Mr. Simmonds visited 
there for three weeks and Mrs. 
Taylor visited one week.

One visited Mr. 
Carr Sunday.

and Mrs. Walter

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Friday - Saturday
S P E C I A L S

CRACKERS . . . . .  2-lb.box
K C Baking Powder, 25 oz... 1 7 c
M IR  \< Í.K  \\ H ID

SALAD DRESSING, qt. . . . 3 !2 c
0XYDÜL. . . . ,25c pkg. 1 ' 9 c
O n e-H a lf (.a llori Jar

SOUR PICKLES. . . . . . . . 2 : 2 c
If You Waini A Turkey, See U:5

S P R Y ..., . . . . 3-lb. can 5 6 c
COFFEE... . . . .  Mb. pkg. 1 5 c
S( H IL L IN G ’S

COFFEE... . . . . 2-lb. can ^ O c
SEVEN STEAK. . . . à i 8 c
HAMS, !  or whole.... lb. 2 5 c
CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . 1 : 8 c
Parkay MARGARINE.. lb. 1 9 c

Haney PHONE
44 Rasor

Miss Doris Denton o f Crowell 
spent Wednesday night with Miss
Billie Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore visited 
their son, Cecil Ray Moore, and 
family of Goodlett recently.

Miss Zelma Furgason o f Crow
ell visited in the home o f Grant 
Morrison Sunday.

Homer Galey and son, Bobby 
Joe, escaped uninjured Saturday 
evening when their car overturn- 

1 ed on the highway west of Ver
non. He was blinded by head
lights o f an approaching automo
bile which caused him to run off 
the pavement, causing his auto
mobile to overturn. The top was 
badly damaged. They were urn 
able to open the doors but passers- 
by released them.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Carr o f 
Cjuunah visited relative* here Sun
day.

Mr. a' d M s. Johnnie Wright 
visited Mr. ai d Mrs. Carl Brad
ford o f Vernon Saturday night.

The numbers of the Methodist 
( I ., .. net in quarterly confer-
•: ■ at the much Sunday. Din
ner was served at the noon hour. 
Re\ Cal Wright, district superin- 
t> i.dent of Vernon, preached.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Harry Coffey of 
S'».-.... visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray

'd  A. Bell from Saturday un
til Monday.

Bax Middlebrook made a busi- 
n, s trip to Fort Worth Wednes
day.

Miss Virginia Murphy, Herman 
Blevins and J. S. Owens visited 
Mis- Lois Burns o f Childress Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brisco and 
Walter Brisco o f Acme visited J. 
F. Ru.-st.dl and family Thursday.

Mrs. Homer Galey and children, 
J. W., Lou and Sue, spent from 
Friday until Monday with friends 
at San Angelo.

Rev. Don Culbertson expects to 
leave Wednesday fo r conference 
ut Lubbock.

Bobby Middlebrook, who is at
tending school at Canyon, spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook 
md son, Neff, returned Saturday 
night from a week's trip to A r
kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Boman of 
V. rnon visited Mr. and Mrs. W il
iam Bradford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Bax Middlebrook 
left for Roswell, N. M.. Friday 
on account of the death of the in
fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Jake Middlebrook. Another son 
is doing well. Their birth oc- 
urred Friday morning. Mr. and 

Mrs. Middlebrook returned home 
Monday.

The children and grandchildren 
of Mrs. Sarah Pruitt gathered at 
the home o f Mrs. Jack Roden, 
November 10, for a surprise birth
day dinner on Mrs. Pruitt's 7:tth 
birthday. She has been confined 
to her bed for nine weeks with 
i heuinati-m. Those present for 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Smallwood and five children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Smallwood and two 

i children, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
Turner and daughter, Dorothy, 
Mrs. N'aney Smallwood, Mr*, 

i Jewell Thompson and two sons of 
Matador, Mr. and Mrs. Davis 

| Manning, San Francisco, Calif.;
1 Mrs. S. D. McCord o f Belen, N. 
M ; Arthur Pruitt and children, 

j Mr. and Mrs. William Pruitt of
Qtianah. Mrs. J. F. Sellers of
Crowell, Mrs. M. T. Reinhardt
and son, Gene, o f Olton, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pruitt and childr«»n, 
Bud Pruitt, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Tngle of Margaret. Mrs. Pruitt is 
the mother o f 7 children, all were 
present except one daughter,

Mrs. W. A. Vetito of Lexington, 
Tonn. She also has 2«> grandchil
dren and P great grandchildren.

Mrs. Lee Brown, Mrs. Rufus 
King anil Leon King of Bryson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wratiur, Mrs. 
Adrian Adair. Mrs. Henry Fan 
and sons, Lester and Lavender, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Phillips <>f Odell 
visited Mrs. R. L. Alexander, re
cently.

Mrs. Sam McCord of Belen, N. 
M.. is visiting Mrs. Jack Roden 
and other relatives.

Miss Audry Starnes spent Sun
day with homefolks at Crowell.

Mrs. Leo Owens went to Qua- 
nah for a tonsil operation Tues
day. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. A. B. Owens.

A. B. Owens is able to be up 
after several days’ illness.

Miss Juanita Boman of Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bradford Sunday.

live program was 
days ago when the 
ted a brief to the 
Department at Wa 
ing the elimination 
rine. taxes ami )icen*i 
in the present internal 
tax structure, 
that removal

made several 
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U. S. Treasury 
ishington. seek- 
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included 
revenue 
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of discriminatory
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Sherman Nichols)

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simmons 
and daughter, Collier, o f Amherst 
is spending the week here and at 
Crowell visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore and 
daughter, Thelma Lois, of Crow
ell accompanied by Woodrow 
Lemons visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nichols Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 
1 and son, Rayford, of Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Solomon 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Clint Simpion- 
1 an«l children of Crowell spent 
Sunday with her brother, Jim 
Naron, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Simmon - 
o f Crowell spent Sunday with Jim 
Naron and family.

Mrs. John Nichols attend« I th 
B. T. U. meeting at Verm n Sun
day.

Miss Annie Mae Hall and Mr. 
Yenson Hall and Mr. Moore of 
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Car- 
roll and family of Ganddeville, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCoy enjoy
ed a birthday dinner honoring 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll Sunday at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hall, and family.

Mrs. Sherman Nichols accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas 
o f Crowell to see their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley, and 
a sister, Mrs. J. R. Simmons, at 
Amherst Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Nichols en
tertained with a party at their 
home Saturday evening. Games 

1 o f 42 and bingo were played. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols and children. 
Miss Louise Peehacek, Walter 
and Tom Nichols, Harry McKown, 1 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols. Those 
out of the community were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Simmons and 
daughter, Collier, o f Amherst; 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 
and son. Rayford, of Crowell: 
Mr. an dMr-. Clint Simmon- and 
son, L. G., and daughter, Melba, 
o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teague and 
children o f Burkburnett spent the 
week-end with Mr. Teague’s sis-! 
ter, Mrs. Clyde Cobb, and family. 1

A. N. Roach and Charley Carls- 
IJle " f  Cordell, ( thin.. sj ent T . -. 
day night with C. O. Nichols and 
family.

I Several from this community 
spent Tuesday at the home o f .j.

. G. Thompson Sr. of Thalia. It 
"as Mr. Thompson’s DOth birth
day.

taxes would treble the use of cot
tonseed oil in margarine, its sec
ond largest outlet.

Increased activity in the Cot
ton Belt campaign will get un
der way in January, 11*40, Mr. 
Johnston said, when the Mississip
pi legislature begins its biennial 
session. Efforts will be made to 
have legislators o f the state do 
away with present margarine 
license fee- of $100 on wholesal
ers and $10 on retailers. These 
fees were said to account for the 
fact that only 7 per cent o f Mi-- 
isssippi's retail outlets sell mar
garine.

Plans are being made to seek 
the repeal o f prohibitive taxis 
and license fees in Tennessee and 
Oklahoma in 11*41. it was an
nounced, with present activities 
in the midwt stern states to be 
continued.

The Council said it- plea for 
eleniination of discriminatory leg
islation wa- based on margarine's 
record as a healthful, nutritious 
food, and on the failure of present 
laws to provide any appreciable 
protection for the dairy industry.

Supervising the work o f the 
trade barriers department is a 
governing committee made up of 
C. G. Henry. Memphis, Tenn.: J. 
II. Henry. Midi» -»-. I.a.; Gain« 
M. Lest i son, Miss.; < E. 
Lari Ison, Wiimot, A k ; W. T. 
Mikcll. C . ('.; ¡:o 1 f .
W. Wall; . \V. t Monroe. La.

This is the nen-heat-conduct!ng top 
of tilt new Gîoramic burner designed

They have found 
ral rule regular 
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reading mattt
Tin American Boy sells on most j 

new -till at 15c a Copy. Suh-1 
scriptn n price- are $1.50 for one, 
yea » ! s i.00 for three years, j 
F -ieign rat«- 50c a year extra.
T " - ihscribe simply send your 
name, ad'lre-- and remittance ili- 
rcct t" The American Boy, 7430 
Second Blvd., Detroit, Michigan.
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H. SCHINDLER
B E N T IS T

O ffic e  Hour»:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

C ro w e ll,--------------To

DISCOUNT
Allowed on

1939 SCHOOL TAXES
If Paid During the Month of

Novemberl939
L. A . AND REW S, Collector, 

Crowell Ind. School District

‘ - - '■ » » a w i

to make Gram i the m 
o f rangt in the c un try 
yourself of its superiority 1S&

v

o o

Trade Barriers 
Section S e t  

By Cotton Body
Memphis, Tenn. —  Continuing 

vigorous prosecution o f its cam
paign against discriminatory mar- 1 
garine legislation, the National 
Cotton Council today announced 
the establishment o f ‘a section on 
trade barriers and penalties, t<> 
be directed by Phillip Tucker of 
Fort Worth, Texas.

President Oscar Johnston of 
the Cotton Council said that the 
trade barriers department has as 
its major objective the increased 
use of cottonseed oil through elim- j 
¡nation o f fediral and state re-i 
strictions on use and sale of cot- 1 
tonseed margarine.

First move in the new legisla-

^  ^  r  ~ J fc,k!  y" tfrd*y '' “ utomobiles If you h s v m ’t 
“  n gt W" h the nn * C L ra m lc  b u r ™ . - y o u  h a ven ’t he.M th, last word in «a, rang« Imagint hfivlr,g ln youf ^

rung? which keeps till ontitial btoutv* v , ®
enamel burned f f  S’ n „y kr - W  « . nn m ~  *»th

many exclusive diffeienc«« which nick, it »>., m ... ' 8’ f rang(’ ■ • • PLL’S

» »■ = s s  i z M S i x r 0F
Exclusive, vital Gloramlc differences

*«* «à «

Self-Cleaning
The ten un.t f the V, .. , ,
hrc«u«f m, mera*.
to e  ast. »I... h can b , . ,r
wiped ,jff with a dump , ,»h

Higher Efficiency
The CH r • !
Cieticy than r  U u n r y  gv* fKf " 
a j demonjtrRf-d bv hundre 's ■ 
to rytM ti Y w u v e  n a ‘th G » ; A

Parkerite
The Parker He t» .;, unit r, l,a. fien 
■mnprwiti»,;. ¡»« rTnanfnt.y r s ** b j 

fl»™ , trmprr.turr, A l e 
"  sonew’ i r s t «  heal w, the p, r. , , , ,

All-White Top
1 • « »  »« G »»nd • ed tr,p m,ges
y»,vf -an,, r„.re iltr .ee ,ve E'uni nates

. <»P «he old fi.hw nn l
.r.gt • .  »  Improves kitchen iipprarance'

Cooler Kltchon
r arkmtr bemg a non-Conductor

to the kitchen at mot 
<■•<■ Thu m«krt your kitchen cooler

•ud much more roenfortebto to *»ork in

Greater Beauty
[  t-.-e Iht . ,.y of OrenJ Glorwnie

«h ti »»n je  The G loeim c 
ce, range « t  | „r ,r ,e e  that
: '» >n a data by itself’
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[ems from Neighboring Communities

VIVIAN
(Dy Roealie Flah)

.„„is Sandlin and Ben Mc- 
n , f Walters, Okla., spent 
. with Mr. Sandlin’s broth-

fi'rthur Sandlin, and family. 
ya,.v Helen Carroll, who is at- 
Rjjj T. xas Tech at Lubbock, 
tj Friday until Sunday 
t her ; arents, Mr. and Mrs. R 

Xarroll.
L  and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
f. v lay afternoon with Miv. 
|j;n-' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

tiauldin, o f Vernon.
Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. 
IP.wley spent Wednesday 
home o f M. F. Bowley of 

nil.

SEE ME FOR AN

Insurance Policy
Vrrnon Mutual Life 

,nd Accident Aaaociatioa 
MRS. W. R. WOMACK

m  D A Y
 ̂V  V. \ 7

Miss Bernice Walling spent 
from Thursday until Sunday in 
the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Doss and Mrs. Jimmie Withrow of 
Vernon.

Mrs. R. J. Roberts o f Crowell 
and Mrs. Joe Eubanks o f Wich- 

i ita Falls spent Friday in the home 
j o f Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper.

Arthur Sandlin and Clyde Bow- 
ley spent Wednesday and Thurs- 

' day with Mr. Sandlin’s brothers, 
j Ennis and Dennis Sandlin, of 
Walters, Okla. They also visited 
in Wichita Falls Thursday.

David Bowley spent from Mon
d ay  until Wednesday in the home 
o f his grandfather, M. F. Bowley, 
of Crowell.

Mr. und Mrs. dyde Bowley, 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, T. W. Coop
er, Misses Della Rae, Mildrene 
and Genile Nelson, Myrtle, Rosa
lie, Xeoma and Mildred Fish, 
Bernice Walling, Herbert Fish, 
John Egbert Fish and A. T. Fish 
Jr. attended the singing at the 

i court house in Vernon Sunday 
afternoon.

Raymond Lawhon o f Ogden 
spent Sunday with Herbert Fish.

Mr. and Sirs. W. O. Fish and 
son. John Egbert, and daughter, 

j Mildred, spent Tuesday afternoon 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams of 
Crowell.

Mrs. E. T. Evans had the mis
fortune o f getting her left arm 
badly injured as the result o f a 
fall.

non Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley and 

family attended the regular sec
ond Sunday evening singing on 
the court house lawn in Vernon 
which begins at 2:30 o’clock and 
lasts until *1, the last hour being 
broadcast from the Vernon radio 
station.

THI DIET OF THE FAMOUS

KIINTUPLET5
reason* why you and your 

riy reed this aid to better 

Jkh—sponger bones, sounder 

h, rr.cre resistance to colds, 

with Puretest today.

R A Y L A N D
(B y J. C. Davis)

Fergeson Bros. 
Brothers

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Culver and 
son, Gaylord, and daughter. Mrs. 
Claude Bond, o f Hobbs, N. M., 
spent Sunday night with their 
sister and aunt, Mrs. J. C. Davis, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Davis and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burgess 

i o f Lockett spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Keenan and T. F. 
Davis.

Mrs. W. A. Walker o f Edinburg 
visited in the T. F. Lambert home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert 
and children spent the week-end 
with their son, Horace, and fam
ily o f Dallas.

Ewell Williams o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with his moth
er. Mrs. Ola Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Garvin and 
son o f Dallas spent last week vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Beazley, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Vernon spent Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dew
berry, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green 
and children, Mrs. T. A. Raines 
and son, S. T.. visited relatives in 
Xix ona and Bowie last week.

Hampton Smith, who i- work
ing in Pampa. spent the week-end 
with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
family visited relatives in Ver-

t r u s c o t t
(By Chrystalene Chilcoat)

Miss Katherine Holmes, who 
has been ill due to an attack of 
appendicitis, is able to be up at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Eubank 
o f Wichita Falls spent the week
end visiting in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Culley Eu
bank.

Miss Katherine Browning, who 
is attending school in Texas Tech
in Lubbock, spent the week-end n 'n f 'F  \ f f  P n p v r tv  
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. JLUOE M ARSH ALL FORM Bl
C. C. Browning. - ---------

Louis Eubank, who is attending 1 Lubbock, Tex.. Xov. 14.— Judge 
school at Texas Tech in Lubbock, | Meishall Formby of Dickens 
and Miss Pauline Cook o f Lub- president o f the Texas
bock spent the week-end visiting ’Technological College Alumni as- 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Culley re lation , is working for the “ larg- 
Eubank. * l?st gathering o f Tech exes in the

I
ing 
bock 
his
Masterson. I ,,

Ozzie Turner was in Rule on . “ " T T  ,>ay f * " '
business Saturday. «  .h “  V  , K t  ue f°*'e*, ¡with a big rally in the Tech gvm

Misses Katherine Browning, which will be broadcast over the 
Estelle Chilcoat. and Marjory Texas State network. President 
Browning and Mrs. C. C. Brown- Clifford B. Jones. Formhv, Coach 
mg were in Crowell Saturday. Pete Cawthon and others will 

Miss Katherine Using o f Gilli- speak. A huge bonfire will cli- 
land was honored with a surprise max the program, 
birthday party in the home o f her The Tech-Marquette game Sat- 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie urday afternoon will be preceded 
Using. Friday night. Several from by a parade in the morning, a 
here attended. reception, a noon “ get-together,”

Richard (. loyd, who is attend- and followed bv a dance that 
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent night.
the week-end visiting his father, |____________________________ _______
who is the depot agent here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chown- ! folk, Va.
ing spent the week-end in Cole-! Charlie Webb, Buck Hudgens 
man, where they were called be- , and Louis \\ ebb left Sunday for 
cause o f the serious illness o f his »  hunting trip to the Davis Mourn

tains. They were accompanied 
by Floyd Borchardt o f Crowell.

father.
Mrs. Preston Henry and daugh

ter. Loretta Anne, and Miss Es- 
tell Chilcoat, were in Knox City 
Monday.

Rev. E. G. Xew of Gilliland 
conducted services in the First
Baptist Church here Sunday, due, . ... ,
to the absence of Rev. Joe W. . Ph.lanlhropyhke charity, must 
English i begin at home; from this center
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Jewitt Cure and our sympathies should extend in

Common Cold Often 
Leads to Pneumonia

Austin. —  Potential victims of 
pneumonia, and familie- concern
ed, hold one of the keys to reduc
tion of the death rate from this 
disease, according to Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer. It i- 
estimated that each year 25,000 
Texans suffer an attack of pneu
monia.

As a means o f prevention, peo- 
J pie should guard against the com
mon cold, neglect of which often 
leads to pneumonia as a compli
cation.

Persons who develop pnuemonia 
i will have the best chance for re
covery by knowing the symptoms 
of the disease and placing them- 

i selves under treatment promptly 
I after onset of illness. Typical 
1 beginning symptoms include a se- 
i vere chill and fever, stabbing 
| pain in the chest, cough with 
rust-colored or blood tinged sput
um, nausea and vomiting, loss of 
appetite.

Sudden onset o f symptom.- as 
j described should cause the pa- 
itient and members o f the family 
to suspect the possibility of pneu
monia. Rusty -putum. usually a 
sign o f inflammation in the lungs, 
naturally gives rise t" the ques
tion as to the cause o f sickness. 
Examination of the sputum in a 
hospital or public health labora
tory which serve- as a pneumonia 
typing center, frequently shows 
the presence and type of the 
pneumonia germ, and makes clear 
the exact nature o f illnes-.

Science has found effective 
j means o f combatting pneumonia, 
through the use of proper serum 
and medicine. To be most effec
tive, these treatments must be giv
en early and after the exact cause 
o f the inflammation has been de
termined.

During 1&38. pneumonia deaths 
numbering 4.12p were recorded 
in Texas and it is necessary for 
all people to arm themselves with 
knowledge and to co-operate in 
measures to decrease the pneu
monia death toll.

tendance would be <50,000,000. It pay the duty for it. As u result 
I reached only 25,000.000. customs officer- dumped it in the

Promoter- of the San Francisco harbor und the bank closed its 
World’s Fair estimated that the door-.
attendance would be 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . _________________
It reached only 10,000,000.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

To pick up bits of broken gla-s 
without injuring your fingers use 

;a handful o f moistened absorbent 
i cotton.

To remove odors from bottles 
! rinse with cold water to which a 
little dry mustard has been added.

Xot all the easy marks live in 
the small towns, as the following 
■tiny nf the swindle of the Fort 
Greene National Bank o f Brook

lyn , Xew Voik, will show. Four 
years ago two men shipped 15,0<ni 
gallons o f whiskey from Cuba and 
placed it in a government bonded 
warehouse in Xew York. They 
then secured a loan o f $300,000 
on the whiskey and promptly dis
appeared. The bank proceeded to 
take over the whiskey but there 

I was $<30,000 unpaid duty against 
! it. Upon examination o f the 
[whiskey it was found to be o f such 
poor quality that no one would j

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. He is a golf professional.
2. The City o f Flint.
3. Russia.
4. He is a professional dancer.
5. She i= a professional tennis 

player.
<3. Lawrence, Kansas.
7. Barbara Woolworth.
8. Lloyd Douglas.
0. Earl Browder.
10. They are an effort .to force 

manufacturers to allow the work
men to be the judge o f how many 
cars will be produced by the plant 
each day.

C o n s t i p a t e d 7
“ For years I had occasional const'pation,

awful'gas bloating, headaches and back pain«. 
A ilerika always heiptd right away. Now, 1 
eat sausage, bananas, pie, anything I want. 

-ver f< It better ** Mrs. Mabel Schott.

A D L E R I K A
FERGESOX BROS.. Druggists

THO UGHTS 0 7  SERIOUS
p.:o :.:e !,t s

IN T E R F  TING  FACTS
0 7  ' i l l  ' :  : : d  t h a t

suns o f Vernon spent Sunday vis an ever widening circle.— Charles 
! Lamb.

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)
auttie over 1*0 caw a »ay 

POM k STATE PAPER

ONE YEAR

é  DAY/
MONDAY
TUESDAYWEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADO W .
*7fA0R A AAPER EVERY DAT 1  TIE YTAA

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS— 
National, State and County 

★  ★  ★  ★
The Daily-Changing Markets and 

the World War No. 2
You need Maps, Pictures and Facts. Next year, of 
ALL years you should subscribe for tho Stato Daily 
which will roach you first, with all tho Nows and 
Pictures from everywhere.

* * * *
A Newspaper for the Entire Family 

★  ★  ★  ★
We believe the kind of a newspaper wo will publish 
for you during tho coming eventful year, will satisfy.

AM ON CARTER,
President

iting relatives in Gilliland.
Rev. and Mrs. Joe \Y. English Where there is the most to God. 

spent Saturday night and Sunday there will be there the truest and 
in Altus, Okla., where he conduct- most enlarged philanthropy. —  
imI services Sunday. Robert Southey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Myers and Those who would enjoy gain 
children, Betty Anne and Jolly must find it in the purpose they 
Jr. o f DeLeon, spent the week- pursue.— Sarah J. Hale.
end visiting friends here. __ __________________________________

Ed Turner o f Abilene spent 
Saturday visiting his mother, i 
Mrs. S. S. Turner, [

A party honoring the girls of 
the pep squad and the boys of 
the football team was given in 
the home of Miss Neva Mills .vot- 
urday night.

Practically all o f the high grade 
mica used in this country comes 
from India.

The deepest oil well in the 
world is in California. Its depth 
is 15,004 feet. A well is being 
drilled in Oklahoma that has 
reached a depth o f 14,170 feet.

Twelve states have laws against 
driving too slowly.

There are <3.000.000 sufferers j 
o f hay fever in the United States.

Promoters o f the Xew York 
World’s Fair estimated the at-

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
You Will Receive a

2  Per Cent DISCOUNT
On A ll 1939 State and County Taxes 

Paid During 

November, 1939

A, W. L IL L Y
Tax Assessor-Collector

THALIA
(B j Minnie Wood)

Mrs. C. W. Woods o f Seymour 
visited her daughter. Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz, and family here a few 
davs this week.

Mrs. J- L. McBeath and Mrs. 
Homer McBeath and son. Lyndle, 
visited the former's mother, Mrs. 
W. J. Booth, in Wichita Falls 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mis- Audra Hathaway of Am
arillo and Mrs. Bourlund of Ver
non visited Mrs. J. W. Hathaway 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Abbott have 
returned to their home in Lub
bock after a few days’ visit in 
the home of her brother, J. L. 
McBeath. and other relatives.

Mrs. Jefrte Wood visited friends 
in Wichita Falls from Wednesday 
until Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Shultz Saturday, Nov. 11, a 
daughter.

J. K. Mason is visiting rela
tives in Dallas this week.

E. G. Grimsley visited his 
mother, Mrs. Etta Grimsley, who 
is ill in Fort Worth a few days 
last week.

T. M. Haney o f Vernon visited 
friends here a while Wednesday.

Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell was 
called to see Mrs. J. K. Langley 
Tuesday night. She is improving.

Mrs. J. W. Wright was hostess 
to the Idle Hour Club in her new 
home Thursday afternoon. There 
were 18 members and 2 visitors 
present. The next meeting will 
he with Mrs. J. L. Coppage, Nov. 
30.

Roy Henry and family o f Doans 
visited relatives here a few days 
last week.

Mrs. L. A. Roberts and daugh
ter, Dana Loy, and Mrs, E. H. 
Roberts and daughter. Nell, were 
visitors in Eleetra M ednesday.

Mrs. S. V. Gamble and chil
dren visited her mother. Mrs. W. 
S. Tarver, in Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Gray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Gray, R o *  Shook 
and family, W. F. Wood, T. H. 
Matthews and Beverly Gray at
tended quarterly conference at 
the Methodist Church in Margaret 
Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley, 
Mrs. E. J. McKinley, Mutt Mc
Kinley and family, and Mrs. W il
liam Wisdom visited Mrs. Tom 
Burson, \sho is very ill in Lorenzo, 
last week-end.

Marvin Fox left one «lay last 
week for a visit with relatives in 
Medina Valley.

John Pigg o f San Diego, Calif., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pigg of 
Lubbock visited their father, W. 
E. Pigg, and w ife here last week
end. John le ft Monday for Nor-

G O O D Y E A R
TIRES

Q O A LIT Y  FEATUR ES
of the world’ s most popular tire

100% ALL-WEATHER TRACTION—
proved safest for a quarter century.

LONG NON-SKID MILEAGE—  flat
thick tread—wide riding ribs—more 
rubber on the road.

QUICK STOPPING AND STARTING
—  deep non-skid blocks in center of 
tread for firm grip.

NO SLIP ON CURVES —  heavy
shoulder blocks resist sliding.

TOUGHER TREAD — compacts when 
inflated, increasing resistance to 
cutting.

GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION
—  new stronger low strotcb Super- 
twist cord in every ply.

SMART APPEARANCE— prismod
sidewalls, wids decorative ribs.

TN the face of rising prices of crude 
rubber and other raw  materials. 

Goodyear has been able, through 
factory and sales economies— to re
duce tire prices, bringing the cost of 
the famous "G-3" All-Weather... the 
world's most popular tire . . . down 
within the reach of new millions!
New low prices are on all Goodyear 
tires and read like five years ago! 
You now get the Greatest Tire 
Values In Goodyear History!
Our stock is all new. factory-fresh—  
no “seconds," blemished, or shop
worn tires. So— buy now. Get the 
world's favorite tires —  and get Big 
Extra Savings.

nie»AKthe hew
LOW PRICES

on“6-3 ”
ĥüílHTHEH

*#3 34.75
5.00-1 g

5.25. 
5.50-18

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Radio Sales and Service 

Tubes and Batteries
Prestone Anti-Freeze 
$2.65 per gallon

3

/ 6.00-16 J 112
â  $0

/ • » • K Ä Ä  j
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Occasionally we hear some one 
with a pessimistic turn o f mind 
contend that the world is not get
ting any better and that in the 
past two or three thousand years 
it has made little progress. We 
do not agree with this school of 
thought. We think the world is 
a great ileal better than it used 
to be and people are better than 
they u-ed to : It hasn't been so
long ago that the popular form of 
amusement was to send two gladi
ators into thi arena to fight until 
one or i oth o f them were killed. 
This va.- varied by sending in 
starved wild animals t tear hu
mans to pieces before the eyes of 
the cheering crowds of men and 
women. T day bigger crowds 
than ever witnessed a gladiatorial 
combat gather to see two top 
notch baseball teams contest for 
victory and in a hundred places 
in the country gieat crowds turn 
out to football games. The thrills 
are every bit u; great a-- they 
were in the old gladiator days, 
and an entirely ditferent spirit 
pervades the event.

The French Maginot line of de
fense is not simply a line of forts 
built on top o f the ground. It is
an immense concrete series of 
tunnels one above the other ex
tending eight stories below the 
surface of the ground. Each of 
the eight stories is devoted to a 
certain purpose. The line extends 
from Switzerland to Belgium. One 
story or floor is equipped with 
tracks through which full sized 
railway trains run the entire 
length o f the line. One floor is 
devoted to living quarters for the 
soldiers, one to a complete hos
pital, two to ammunition, one to 
supplies. Soldiers can enter the 
line and live there for months 
without ever leaving the place. The 
system o f tunnels is air condition- 
e’d and protected against any type 
of gas. Its construction has tak- ' 
en years of time, millions o f mon
ey. and surpassing engineering 
skill. It is believed to be the most 
impregnable stronghold in the 
world. Guns and other equipment 
are all operated by electricity gen
erated in the power plants far 
below the -uiface o f the ground.

------------ o------------
It doesn't take much of a town 

booster to boost when the home 
team ha- a winning streak. The 
kind o f a booster whose boosting 
is worth while is the fellow who 
boosts when the home team is in 
the cellar. Its that way with a 
lot o f thing-. The fellow who 
slaps us on the back when we are 
riding >n top of the wave isn't 
nearly so helpful or welcome as 
the fellow who comes around when 
we are discouraged and gives us 
the glad hand and tells us he be
lieves in us.

Igloo Dwellers Go Modern—in New York
?*'" : ' •;$. Ï * T Ç

M i«-# '* *

The Mayokoks, only full-blooded Eskimo family In the United States, 
were saved from a dangeroua 7.000-mile Journey to blixzard-swept Cape 
Prince of Wales, Alaska, when the husband found a new Job. During 
the closed season Mayokok will serve as caretaker of the World’s fair 
carrier igloo in New York.

I f  w> .an road between the 
linos Herr Hitler feels himself 
slipping. He did n"t realize that 
in giving Stalin a slice " f  .and. 
Stalin t the .-amine and 
want m*'ie. That is just what has 
happ..... . 1' 'toad ,.f merelv ac
centing th- . rum ■* f: m Hitler’ '

In placer mining the miner takes 
a large quantity o f gravel and 
washes it carefully to find one 
fine grain o f gold. He is happy if 
he finds a grain in each washing. 
L ife  is like that. We hear much 
and read much and see much to 
get one fine grain o f gold that will 
contribute to the richness of 
the beauty o f living.

10,764 Cases of 
Smallpox Reported 

in Last Nine Years
W hat W e Think

(By Frank Dixon)

The wage-heui law is forcing
many o f the smaller dailies 
throughout the country to issue 
but fiv, paper- a week in-toad of 
- \ as was formerly the case. It is

1st anuthei example o f the gov
ernment trying to control busi- 
• ■ -s ;■ ;• h it as no investment

----------  „  I The average American home of
Austm.— Since 1930, smallpox toda fails in jts responsibility to 

nas cost the people o f Texas many i jle young people in it in that it 
thousands o f dollars, according fails to teach four simple virtues 
to Dr. Geo. M . Cox, State Health wjthout which no young person 
Officer. i is fitted to meet and cope with the

the nine-year period con,p]ex social order found in the 
1930-1938 smallpox cases totalling world today. No parent, of 

'*'■* 'W e reported; undoubt- c0U1.gei fails deliberately to im- 
edly addifonal cases occurred part these virtues to his children, 
which did not receive medical _\[unv ale not aware that they do 
care and were not reported. Fail- faiL Many make the best effort 
ure to vaccinate is the chief rea- th . know how and t00 many make 
son for the occurrence oi th e1 
disease.

For “ budgetary as well as hu- . .. . .
manitarian" reasons, the State i impression that to instill the.-c 
Health Department urges parents ! our v"tues in a child is easy. It 
t" have their children vaccinated g  one t u‘ lnost difficult thing- j ers:
lew . early in the school term. that ■">’ man 0l; 'voman Js

Considering the time lost, the i ‘ «lied upon to do— and also the 
long period o f sickness and isola-! important, 
lion, the inconvenience, the dan-!

no effort at all.
hu-1 I would not seem to create the

—  I I I1 » < ■ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  I » i
Gossett Announces 

Nominations for 
Military Academy j* WHEN THE FIRE BELL RIMS

It is too late to make our acquaintance- 

unless you want sympathy.

See Us Before the Bell Rings.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Texu

Washington, D. t-. l l - V
Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls, to- .. 
dav announced that he had su >- 
mitted his nominations for prtn- i 
cipal and first and second alte:- •>. 
nates for appointment to fill a v  
vacancy at West Point to the \N at .j.
Department. Gossett named . v  
L Mikeworth Jr.. Bellevue, a» T 
principal. Harry ( ’ . Farmer. M ich- 
ita Falls, as first alternate, anil y  
James P. Bass, Gainesville, as .1 . 
second alternate. V

The West Point entrance ex- t 
amination is to tie held beginning J. 
on March 5. 1940. The successful t  
candidate must demonstrate that 
he measures up to certain physical •> 
and educational standards. His ?
physical fitness is determined by ............ _ .......
examination; his educational qual
ifications may be shown by regu
lar mental examination or by the 
submission of certain prescribed 
certificates with validating ex
amination. The successful candi
date will report to the Academy 
the first week day in July. 1940. j,er home until 1937 when she 

The United States Military w,.nt t„ Amarillo in 1937 to live 
Academy is an institution estab-'w;tk her daughter. Following 
lished by the Government for the _»• vt-rul months residence in Am- 
practical and theoretical training ,• ¡¡lo. the family moved to Can- 
of young men for the military ser- yi,n< and j u[y ] 0f  this year they 
vice. However, its cadets are jgiv- 'm,,ved t(1 Canadian, 
en a comprehensive and general Mr? Sanders was converted 
education o f collegiate grade. the Methodist Church
Each cadet is paid at the rate of . , ,......  „ „  i u...i i;„.
$1,053.75 per annum during the

Mrs. Sanders-
(Continued from Page One)

r o t a r y  club

Q'J»n

Thel

Skeet Magee, John Jones 
Rev. Jack Goodykoontz, 
Rotarians, were visitors at 
meeting of the Crowell Rc 
Club Wednesday. Mi«s
*Lh°JS „iM° ° re Se; vt i  i-ianistthe absence of Mr.-. J p 
erly.

The program consisted of 
sing-song and a short ,mprorai 
talk by Rev. Gootiyk '»ntz.

time he remains a cadet.
Truscott Wins First 
Game for Season < 
Vera by 25-18 Sc

at the age of eleven and had liv 
ed a devoted Christian life until 
her death. She had been a mem
ber o f the Crowell Methodist 
Church for 31 years.

She is survived by three daugh
ters. Mr-. W. K. Purdue o f Maude, | The Truscott Bulldogs 
Mrs. Sam Bockman o f Crowell, their first game of the 
and Mr-. Moseley o f Canadian; when they clashed with V 
two -oils, A. R. Sanders and S. L. Friday afternoon at Truscott 
Sanders of Crowell; 17 grand- outscored the visitors 25-18 
children and 11 great-grandchil- A number o f fan- from '

followed their team and a nu 
! came from Gilliland to give 

Bookman's Paradiae support to the Build
---------  The starting Bulldogs *

Tlie bookman's paradise is Leip- Bill English, Lee J. Stout, J,

i era ’

dren. V

C O M I N G  
Dr. William Davidson 
Rea from Minnesota
Will Make Hit Next Regular 

Profettional Visit
To Paducah at Cottle Hotel, Fri

day, Dec. 1st, One Day Only
Dr. Rea is well known in Tex

as, specializes in Kidney, Stom
ach. Bowels, Liver, Bladder, Rup
ture, and Diseases of Women
without surgical operation and z>l-, Germany, where there are Cook, Bob Browder. Luther Re
with low cost to the patient. " <r a thousand publishers and gan and Arnold Smiti P,e=e.

Some o f his satisfied custom- 'hops dev ted to the trade, and who saw action were T-m We-
have been the chief brook. Milton Mo - - ... Frai
for 200 years. McMinn Jr., and lb • Ho warP. M.

: Mrs
Mitchell. Texarkana. Li- 
W. T. Davis. Saint J

mere bo, 
lianufactt

p a inotner 
result for

inconvenience,
•omplications

The first of these virtues in a v ¡]|,
Pellagra : W.

- child is easy. It is never ei ,-v. It

'  gir 
dom

it.

ger or complication! or nejrma-l 
].■ nt -cois i , -ulting fi pun the dis- is one o f the most ditticult things 
ease a- compared with the little that any man oi woman is ever 
ii coiivi nietu e o f vaccination, one 1 called upon to do— and also the 
can n . ily .-ee that prevention nit -t important, 
of smallpox is a good investment, The first o f these virtues i- Dis-

, Kidney; 
un, Apper 
; Mis a

H.
W.

K. Hi
St<
Al.
Fa

‘ If m*alth.

Pell
filer
j. i:

Bäk. 
A. 1!

E.
Mi

. Gam 
lev. Cl;

Wi

wi
liv

.lam 11 .henzollern is spend-! 
hi- declining years sawing 

There is a good prospect 
a t e with similar ambi- 

,iy taper off his life hang- 
call paper and painting.

Smallpox is highly
cipline, the yielding to and obedi- I Stomach; 

comnuini- ence to authority. It is necessary | G. -i nville
Mrs.
, Ob,

< F

Cold W eather
IS ALM OST HEREi

/ v -  S '  -

S t i T i m f i o

W I N T E R

We ll Stop Winter Driving Worries
V  u an’t go rhr ¡gh the winter unless your car 

is in condition for low temperatures. The time to have 
y ,r ar “winter-ized" is now. before cold weather 
strike'! P itting it off ma\ mean an expensive repair 
bill.

S O V E R E IG N  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N S
Give you the best winter service.

Panhandle N O X E E S S  G A S O L IN E
Insure- quirk starting and less carbon in your motor.

Panhandle Quaker State M O T O R  O IL
In the rankcase means that you will not have a “stiff” 

motor during cold weather.

U. S. T IR E S  and T U B E S
On your car releases you from all tire worry.

P R E S T O N E  and Z E R O N E
Let us prepare your car for the winter. We are able 
to supply you with the two best anti-freezes on the

market.

D IS T IL L A T E  and K E R O S E N E
At wholesale prices. The cheapest fuel for heating 

or cooking purposes.

BROWN’S SERVICE STATION
T h ree  Blocks East of the Square.

cable and -priads rapidly fn.in in the life o f every individual. The | E. H. IK .'field,
th'- infested person to others who recognition of and the intelligent- X.-rves ami Stomach,
are susceptible. On the other lv applied authority in the home I W. P. Smith, Ilium, 
hand, persons with evidence o f carries over into later life and j Ulcer; Mi -. X 
--io > -stul vaccinatum or revacci- expresses itself in obedience to
i.ati"!.. performed in recent years, civil and to moral law. It supplies
need have no tear of either the the quality most needed in life
mild or virulent form o f the dis- when the real problems come up
ea^ - . . .  | and must be met. It determines

Because o f the infectiousness whether the individual, when dif- 
■and rapidity of spread, smallpox Acuities arise, shall meet and ov- 
can i a h ttie epidemic stage and ercome them or be a quitter and 
endanger whole schools and parts turn and run. 
o f communities. Prevention o f j 
such epidemics is time-saving,

» » ¡ . I
i , , i , . . t.ut ever coming to learn what ,-etamily and the commuinty simul-

taneously benefit.

FOARD C ITY W. M. S.

The FoanT ; -Foard  City Woman's Mis- s i  , V i
■ nary Society nut Thursday, , J 1 

'"V. in an all-day meeting in ' IT.'

second virtue, not general
ly enough taught, is -elf denial.

h-
lf

¡denial really is. Their every whim 
is gratified. It is little wonder 
that they grow up without any 
knowledge o f self denial and find 

j it so difficult to meet when life
invariably

N v. 9, in an all-day meeting in 
the home of Mrs. T. F. Welch 
when an interesting “ Week of 
Prayer" program was carried out.

The society met in its last meet
ing Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Johnson. Mrs

The third virtue that should be 
taught is thrift— the value of 
money and of time. This is an
other foundation stone that every 
successful and efficient and e f
fective life possesses. Without it

Virgil Johnson had “ Player”  for succ?sf  antl effective living is not
her subject as leader o f the de
votional.

The subject for the afternoon 
program was “ Enlarging Horizons 
f..i the Protestant Church.”  The 
following ladies took part: Mrs. 
J M. Glover, Mrs. J. M. Barker, 
Mrs. Laura Johnson, Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson and Mrs. George Tyson.

Hot chocolate and cake were 
served by the hostess. Mrs. E. 
V. Halbert was present as a vis
itor. The next meeting will be 
Nov. 27 at the home o f Mrs. Ruth 
Marts.

macn
man Tozer, Am

arillo. Pellagra; ('. R. Hibh-. 
Wichita Falls, Stomach Ulcer; 
Rudolph Koehl, Ellinger, Rheu
matism and Sciatica; Mrs. M. Z. 
Orsnk. Halletsville. Pellagra; John 
Turnbow, Shamrock, Stomach 
1 leer; W. 51. Smith. Sulphur 
Springs. Kidney: M . W. T. M r- 
ris. Lubbock, St,.much; M . W. 
A. Whitaker, 1101 7th Av. . 1- rt 
Worth.

No charge for consultation and 
examination. Hours 9:3o a. ni. to 
1:00 p. m.

REA BROS.. Medical I.ah,,ra- 
tory, Minneapolis, Minn, •• a. 
Since 1898.

CARD OF THANKS

Brawlers, Keep Out!

possible.
The fourth virtue that the par

ents of every home should teach 
the boys and girls as they grow 
up in the family circle, is cour- | 
tesy. There is no grace that be
comes a young man or a young 
woman more than simple cour
tesy, and there is no finer place to 
learn it than in the home and in 
the family circle. Courtesy not 
only creates an atmosphere in the 
home and a consideration for the 
other members o f the home but 
it is the crowning accomplishment 
when, the young man or the young 

| woman goes out into the world 
and expresses naturally this social 

, grace.
! It is unfortunate when one con
siders the value o f these virtues 
and their necessity in life that 
our scheme of education has not 
included a course in home mak
ing. the training o f children and 
child psychology.

In my opinion we are neglect
ing a matter that is more impor
tant than Latin and Geometry and 
Algebra and Chemistry to ninety 
per cent of the parents and the 
children in the homes. We are 
failing to teach the thing that 
would be interpreted into terms of 
human living and because o f it 
every year thousands o f young 
parents face the problem of set
ting up a home without even the 
elementary knowledge of what is 
going to be required or o f how to 

, teach it to the children who will 
come to these homes.

The practice contains neither 
wisdom nor intelligence and can- 
not be justified nor defended in 
a world possessed of the complex 
social order that is ours today. 
We are teaching the things o f lit
tle importance, failing to teach the 
vital things of life and living.

Fasted Creature

We wish to thank our friend- 
and loved ones for the many kind 
things that were done for us and 
our dear mother and grandmoth
er during her illness and death. 
We greatly appreciated the beau
tiful floral offering.

Mrs. E. L. Black. Truscott, 
and Other Relatives.

The DOLLAR CARRIES
the LOAD

•  •  •

I he terrific financial burden necessitated 

by ever grow in g industrial and commercial 

operations, bu ilding o f new  homes, hous

ing projects . . . every  step a long the path 

o f progress must be ab ly  upheld by mon

ey. M oney is the foundation . . . strength

ened by the netw ork o f superlative hank

ing institutions. Th is bank is a vital part 

o f this unfailing netw ork. Its facilities 

are open constantly to you.

•  •  •

$ Outstanding Food Values

Determined to preserve her nea- The fastest creature that lives 
trality, Sweden keeps a constant is a small fly that look.“ like a hon- 
vigil on her territorial waters. Here eybee. It is a scant half-inch long 
Is a 25 mm. anti-airrraft gnn mount- and is estimated by scientists to 
ed on a Swedish submarine cruisiag attain a speed of 800 miies an 
ia coastal waters. And the gunners hour. It is the rephenemyia, a 
are ready for action. species of botfly.

PUMPKIN, No. 2 can . . .  10c
Take the prize with pitn.

B. E. PEAS, No. 2 can . . . 10c
SALT, per b o x ................4C

COFFEE, W. P., per lb. ,20c
ENGLISH
PEAS, good ones, per can 10c

FRESH VEGETABLES  
and FRUITS

BANAN AS , per lb............. 6c
Oranges, Texas Fruit, doz. 30c
DELICIOUS
APPLES, dozen..............3^

Turnips and Tops, 2 for . . 15c 

LETTUCE, per head . . . .  8c
TOMATOES, lb............  joe

Good ones.

CABBAGE, per lb............. 4C

10c

I inn Heads

PHONE
72 L A N IE R ’S

HOME of Goon EATS

FRESH MEATS
DRY SALT
JOWLS, per lb............
DRY SALT
BACON, per lb............. 15c
Sliced BACON, per lb. . 25c 
Smoked BACON, per lb. • 20c

ROAST, per lb. 15c and 171«

New Shipment of
CHROM-STEEL 

COOKING WEAR 
at New Low Prices

FREE
Delivery
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Coleman gas iron only $5.95 at 

M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis and 
son, Bobby, visited relatives in 
Rule Sunday.

PAGE F IVE

The Crowell Townsend Club 
will have real entertainment for 
all who wish to attend the meet
ing tonight (Thursday) in the
court room at 7:30 o’clock.

t  gtatser o f Oklaunion vis- 
¿¿nds in Crowell Sunday.

Lifjc corn popper only a 
Ut M s - Henry & Co.

ekham Spencer o f Lubbock 
’ t(u. week-end in the home 
, n,other. Mrs. Leo Spencer.

heater.' $2.25 to $55.00 at 
fHenry & Co.

Leo Spencer o f Wichita Falls 
visited his w ife and family in 
Crowell Sunday.

Pictures, mirrors and lamps at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

A  9-pound baby son was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gale Stout of 
Wichita Falls Sunday morning, 

‘ according to word received here. 
‘ Mrs. Stout is the daughter o f Mr. 
' and Mrs. Earl Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole spent 
Sunday in Paducah, guests o f Mr. 

land Mrs. Krutcher Cole and fam
ily.

Tom Greening has accepted the 
position as agent for the Central 
Hide and Refining Company of 
Wichita Falls, according to an an
nouncement made in an ad in 
the classified column.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid is spending 
the week in Lubbock visiting in 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Harvey Turnbough, and family.

Gregg Lawrence and son, Ira, 
o f Van Vleck visited Mr. Law
rence’s mother-in-law, Mrs. W. R. 
Tuttle, and other relatives, Tues
day afternoon. They were on a 
trip to New Mexico.

r.::

f Foster of Floydada visit- 
brother, Garland Foster, in

Sunday.

A  good used International ham
mer feed mill for sale or trade—  
cheap.— M. S. Henry & Co.

I stock of Xmas gifts, se- 
101V, ust our lay-away plan.
s. Henry & Co.

I  »nil Mrs Chas. A. Coving- 
|cf Frisco were guests this 

Mrs. Pearl Carter.

, Billy and J u a n i t a  
students in Texas State 

„ for Women, spent the 
lend with their parents, Mr. 

H. C. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and 
daughter, Peggy, Mrs. J. F. Long 
and Mrs. Belle Blevins visited in 
Floydada Monday.

Extra large waste baskets only 
59c each at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Catherine Durham of Port 
Arthur arrived here Monday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. A. E. Mc
Laughlin, and family.

»re Washing and 
rication is an Art

•  •  •

ASHFORD
Service Statimi

I Block Weit of Square. 
Phone 216J

One 4-door Chevrolet sedan for 
sale or trade. What have you?—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Higdon and 
son, David, and Miss Esta Higdon 
nil o f Quinlan, and Ximray Hig
don and Mrs. L. C. Hill of W ell
ington were week-end guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Boman.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tysinger 
le ft Tuesday morning for San 
Antonio to attend the annual 
State Baptist Converttion which 
is in session there this week.

Sheriff A. W. Lilly, County 
Attorney F o s t e r  Davis and 
Deputy John Todd were business 
visitors in Colorado City on Tues
day o f this week in connection 
with recent robberies in Foard 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Carrell of 
McKinney arrived today for a 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Archer, and family.

Stap-on garbage pails only 
79c each at M. S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Groves and 
children o f Crain spent the week
end in the home o f her parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Carroll.

Rev. E. L. Yeats and H. E. 
Fergeson left Wednesday morn
ing for Lubbock to attend the an
nual session of the N'orthwest 
Texas Methodist C o n f e r e n c e  
which opened in that city Wed
nesday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark and 
son, Charlie, returned Monday 
from Wharton where they attend
ed the wedding o f their son, Dr. 
Dan Hines Clark, o f Quanah to 
Miss Pauline Waterman o f Pierce.

RENEWALS

Mrs. J. R. Allee returned Wed
nesday from Fort Worth where 
she has been fo r several weeks 
visiting in the home o f her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Allee. She was ac
companied home by Mrs. Helen 
Lugen and little daughter o f Fort 
Worth.

The News received three re
newals from out of the county the 
first of the week. One o f them 
was from J. R. CofTman of Star 
Route, Hot Springs, N. M-, which 
makes the forty-first time Mr. 
Coffman has renewed for the pa
per. He was three days early this 
year since for the past two years 
we have been receiving his renew
al on Nov. 16. This year it was 
received on Nov. 13.

Another renewal is that of R. 
G. (Guy) Hunter of Wheeler, 
Texas. Mr. Hunter says, “ A l
though I have been away for 
years, 1 find a great deal to in
terest me in your paper.’ ’ Glad 
you do, Guy.

G. D. Owens, who moved to 
Lubbock many years ago, but nev
er sold his Foard County farm,

, sends his check front Southland 
where he is living with a son. Mr. 
Owens visits here several times 
during the year.

y w v *
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E V E R Y  M AN  L IK ES  EM Stacked l ’p High! !j!
You’ll see a look of satisfaction on his face when he j* 
looks at that plate of bread on the table. He likes to -i- 
see it sliced real thick and stacked up high, so’s there's £ 
no danger of running short at a crucial moment! All £
varieties! ❖

3*
See us for fruit cake for the Thanksgiving and

Christmas Holidays £

O R R ’S B A K E R Y
4* J-
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4TH GRADE SAFETY CLUB 6TH-7TH GRADES 4-H CLUB

THALIA 4-H CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas made 
a trip to Plainvlew last Friday. 
Mr. Jonas reports that his wheat 

l crop near Plainview is looking 
| good. They also visited Mrs. 
¡Jonas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Whatley, o f Amherst.

In s u r a n c e
FIRE. TO R NADO . 

Hail, Etc.

|Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Monte Mudd and Miss Cornelia 
Kays o f Chillieothe and Mr. and 

’ Mrs. Phillip Kays o f Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ash
ford. and baby son, Monte Kent, 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Dodd and son, Otto, 
and his wife and small son, Carl, 
o f Melrose, N. M., are here visit- 

I ing in the home o f Mrs. Dodd's 
! nephew, C. R. Dodd. Mrs. Dodd 
1 is a former resident o f this coun
ity.

Earl Manard, who is working 
at Moody, Texas, visited his uncle 

¡and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Tate, and his brother, Ed Manard, 
(lining the week-end.

r. Hines Clark
PH YSIC IAN

and
SURGEON
Of fice Ovar 

Reeder’» Drug Store 
H&ee Tel. 27W. Rea. Tal. M

Mrs. Garland Burns returned 
to her home near Denton Mon
day after a week’s visit with her 
mother, Mrs. X. A. Crowell, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. I.. Thurston of Den
ver. Colo.. Mrs. Boh Beck and 
small son. Bobbie, o f Sudan, Mrs. 

i W. B. Carter o f Lubbock and 
Mrs. .r. h . Stark of Tulsa, Okla.. 
arrived in Crowell Tuesday for a 

' few days’ visit in the home o f 
' their father and grandfather, G. 
A. Mitchell.

Mrs. Jno. Long received a mes
sage this morning that her fath
er’s brother, Jess Bomar, o f Mc- 
Alester, Okla., had passed away 
Wednesday afternoon at his home. 
Mr. Bomar is a brother o f Fred 
Bomar and a brother-in-law of 
Jim and R. C. Roark and is well 
known here.

Mrs. M. S. Henry, Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly, Mrs. Claude Brooks, 
Mrs. Clint White, Mrs. Jeff Bruce, 
Mrs. John Ray, Mrs. L. A. An
drews, Mrs. N. J. Roberts, Mrs. 
Raymond Burrow, Mrs. G. D. Self, 
Mrs. Baxter Johnson and Mrs. 
Henry Borchardt are among the 
attendants at the State Federation 
o f Women's Clubs in convention 
at Wichita Falls this week.

The girls o f the Thalia 4 - H 
Club showed their sewing boxes 
at club meeting Nov. 8. The on- 

jly thing that no one had was an 
emery bag. All o f the boxes were 

¡covered very nicely.
For the next meeting Miss 

1 Joellene Vannoy, county agent, 
said to bring material and a pat- 

I tern to make a slip. She said to 
get pink, white or peach material 
because it could be worn with al
most any dress.

I A fter the demonstration, games 
■were played. Three new members 

] were present: Virginia Ham
monds, Doris Fergeson and Jim
mie Hammonds.

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The 4th Grade Safety Club met 
last Tuesday at which time the 
meeting date was changed to 
Thursday. Mildred Morris and 
Irene Pechacek are in charge of 
the program committee. A Book 
Week program was given at this 
meeting. Characters and names 
of the pieces were:

“ How Book Week was Start
ed,”  C. D. Campbell; “ Book 
Friends,’’ Sharon Sue Haney! 
"M y Book Case,’ ’ Billy Roy Coop
er; “ Folks Up in Books,”  Janet 

, Roark; “ Book Folks,’ ’ Doris Cox; 
Armistice Day. Earl Steele; “ In 
Flanders Field,”  Mildred Mor
ris.

Miss Cora Carter and Miss Thel
ma White were visitors at this 
meeting.

The sixth and seventh gTades 
4-H Club met Monday, Nov. 13, 
at 1 o’clock in Miss Florence 
Black's room. At this time cloth
ing and poultry demonstrators 
were elected.

Next meeting will be held Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews left 
l.'i't Friday for College Station to 
visit their son. Sam Jr., student 
in A. A M. They are spending 
thi sweek visiting their daugh
ters. Miss Mary Sam Crews of 
Houston, and Mrs. Lee Crews o f 
Xuwgulf.

Anton Kajs Sr. o f Georgetown 
is visiting his son. Anton Kajs Jr., 
of the Riverside community. Mr. 
Kajs i- a native of Moravia and 
had a hard time locating his son 
until he met Joe Drabek, who 
took him to the home o f his son. 
Mr. Drabek is also a native o f 
Moravia and was born a short dis
tance from Mr. Kajs’ former 

I home in Moravia.

BUY NOW
P R I C E S  A R E  L O W

BED ROOM SUITE only $
4-Poster Bed, Vanity Dresser 
and Chest, Walnut finish *9 95

Fancy Rocker, 
Upholstered, 
Spring Cushion

12x12 Armstrong Rug . $9.85 

12x15 Armstrong Rug $ 14.95 

9x12 Felt Base Rug . .$4.25
Others up t o .............. $26.50

A L A D D IN  M A N T L E  LAM P, o n ly ............................. $4.95
NEW STYLE  SE A T  BO TTO M  CHAIRS, o n ly ..........$1.15

iXFUVWVYYIiVRVi* * * " * ■**^ * * ^ 9 ^ W

M. S . H E N R Y  &  C O .

C. P. Sandifer—

The Margaret Home Demon
stration Club met Friday, Nov. 
10, in the home o f Mrs. \V. A. 
Dunn with nine members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Sam Bell, present. 
Miss Joellene Vannoy gave a 
demonstration on dressing and 
cooking old fowls. The next meet
ing will be in the home o f Mrs. 
Arthur Bell, Nov. 24, with Mrs. 
W. A. Dunn as leader.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of express
ing our sincere thanks and ap
preciation for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us by friends in 
the death of our mother, Mrs. L. 
O. Sanders. The floral offering 
was beautiful and appreciated by 
us. May God's blessing be with 
every one.

Children of Mrs. L. 0. Sander-.

I Got Somethin’ 
To Shout About!

Know Where 

I Can Always 

Borrow C a s h  

Immediately !

All type, of personal 
loan»! No delay.

No red tape!

Lanier Finance Co.
| Lanier Bldg. Phone 106M

per

(Continued from Page One)

an average o f 20 bushels 
acre.

Mr. Sandifer introduced his 
great nephew, C. D. Campbell, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Campbell, 
who entertained the visitors with 
two clever readings.

F. E. Diggs i ■ the dean of 
this group o f tenant farmers. He 
has lived on a Sandifer farm four 
miles northeast o f Crowell for the 
past twenty years. He cultivates 
295 acres. O. D. Rader and C. W. 
Carroll are next in years of ten
ancy. Mr. Rader has farmed 320 
acres of land in the south part o f 
the county for the past sixteen 
years. Mr. Carroll has rent
ed land from Mr. Sandifer for 
the past fifteen years and he and 
his sons, Claudius, Hubert, El
ton and Milburn, are cultivating 
'.'20 acres six miles northeast of 
C rowell.

J. S. Jobe and W. M. Cook 
have been renting a 188-aere farm 
2'-j miles south of Thalia for 
twelve years, Mr. Jobe having 100 
icres and Mr. Cook 88 acres. G. 
Y. Carroll, who lives one and one- 
half miles east o f Crowell, has 
cultivated 277 acres for the past 
ten years. O. X. Baker has rent
ed 320 acres for eight years in 
the south part of the county. T. 
L. Ward has cultivated 150 acres 

I for seven years, which is located 
north of Thalia in the sandy land 
section o f the county, and his 

¡son-in-law, S. C. Kuehn, has farm
ed 122 acres, also located in this 
vicinity, for five years.

The only farm that the Sandi- 
fers own outside of Foard Coun
ty is 160 acres in Crosby County 
near Lorenzo which has been op
erated by J. W. Hargroves for 
the past six years.

The Sandifer farms are well im
proved. having good, well built 
and well cared for homes, and 
most of them have as many mod
ern conveniences as their loca
tions will permit, which contrib
ute a great deal to the happiness 
and contentment o f this large 
group of farm folks who have 
been associated with Mr, and 
Mrs. Sandifer during these years.

i . .
V -
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V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

“ Hens should be culled and 
those not producing should be sold 
or eaten at home," Miss Joellene 
Vannoy, h o m e  demonstration 
agent, told the Vivian Home Dem
onstration Club which met with 
Mrs. Roy Young Thursday after
noon, Nov. 9.

“ In cooking a chicken that is 
tough,”  continued Miss Vannoy, 
“ add one tablespoon of vinegar to 
make it tender. I f  the chicken is 
put on to cook in cold water, the 
broth will have a better flavor.”

The club voted to have a bazaar 
at Crowell following Thanksgiv
ing to help replenisn the club 
treasury.

Miss Vannoy gave a demonstra
tion on killing and dressing a 
chicken. She also cooked a 
chicken and served it to the mem
bers and visitors who were Mrs. 
Mary Young. Misses Dorothy Nell 
Beggs and Mildred Fish.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
H. H. Beggs all day Nov. 23.

Fraternities nnd Sororities at 
Northwestern U n i v e r s i t y  at 
Evanston, Illinois, for years have 
follow-ed the practice of requir
ing freshmen to go to the football 
stadium hours before a game to 
“ warm up” a seat for some up
per class man. The practice was 
recently broken up by Ted Pay- 
seur, ticket manager o f North
western University.

Grocery Specials For
Saturday Only
MARSH SEED LESS  
Grapefruit, 12 ¿-lb. pk. . . .25c

LAR G E  IDAHO
POTATOES, p k .................. 29c

LA R G E  FRUIT
B A N A N A S , d o z . .............. 15c

CRANBERRIES, q t .  . . 17c

Y E LLO W
ONIONS, 5 lbs............... 15c

Washington ROM AN B E A t
APPLES, p k ........................... 30c

D ELM O NTE T E N D E R IZE D
PRUNES, 2-lb. pkg........ 20c

S l’N M A ID
20cRAISINS, 2-lb. pkg........

CHOICE
APRICOTS, 2-lb. pkg. . 29c

EXTRA ST A N D A R D
PEACHES, 2-lb. pkg. . . 23c

LONG SHRED
COCOANUT, 1-lb. pkg. . 19c

LIBE R TY  BE LL
CRACKERS, 2-lb. box . . 15c

FIVE  5c cans
POTTED M E A T ....... 16c

SA LA D  Chalenger 
Dressing or Spread, qt. . .20c

N E LSO N ’S
GRAPEJUICE, pt.......... 11c

THREE No. 2 Cans
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . 25c

COMB
55cHONEY, 5-lb p a i l .......

COMB
30cHONEY, 2-lb. j a r .........

Pork Is Getting Cheaper
Pork Sausage, 2 lbs.........25c

SLIC ED SUG AR  CURED  
BACON, per l b . ................. 23c

JOW LS
O S *  rr* n / N n t r  ^¿all i r w rvrs., per i d . . . . 9c

For V E A L  LO AF
LO AF M EAT, per lb. . 15c

RED PITTED
CHERRIES, gallon . . . . 60c

C A LIF O R N IA
PEACHES, ga llon ........ 37c

BLACKBERRIES, gallon 45c

W A SH IN G T O N
STRAWBERRIES, gallon 75c

RED PITTED
CHERRIES No. 2 can 2 for 25c

THREE 5c ROCK C R YSTAL
SALT, Morton’s ........... 10c

BR O W N B E A U T Y  M EX. ST Y LE
BEANS, Four 10c cans . . 25c

W H IT E  S W A N  or D ELM O N T E
CORN, Three No. 2 cans 35c

FIR E  SIDE
BEANS, 3 qt. cans....... 25c

BR IG H T and E A R L Y
COFFEE, Vacuum Pack

2 lbs.
45c

POST
TOASTIES, 2 large boxe» 19c

BRAN, 2 large boxes . . 19c

L A U N D R Y
SOAP, 4 bars............... 15c

PU R E
LARD, 8-lb. carton 79c

(• > Fox-Way Food Market
l l t l l l t H M I t  t i l  t t f  1 I H  I !"' * 1 1 ».a » I l"l 4 11 t M  ♦ ♦♦ '! I I I  111111
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Classified Ad Section
An Vd in T h is  Set-ti»*n \N ill ( ie t  Resu lts— M inim um  25c

MESCAL IKE s r s. t_ h u n tle y

For Sale For Rent
FOR SALE * r TRAD K for live-
stock,, one 4-room ho u so near
sc-hoo1 buildin gs Sim Gamble.

21 - 41 p

\YHE AT SEE D FOR SALE— Soft
whealt. makes lots o f pasture.—
G. W . Higgins . Route :I. Seym >ur.
Texas 15-tic

MR. .\ND Ml!:s. T. J. SMITH of
Frnut>11 have *■omplimeiutarv guest

s aw aiti ..g them at The
N. As nin ir t 0.000 Men
A  Ye.ir ”  at the Rialto Theatre at
the S:itimi a y night ure view, Sun-
day or Monda y

Ft)R SALE— 5-room house. bath
with hot water, cistern and srar-
age.—-Mrs. H K. Eiiwards. tele-
photo• 169.1. 22-ltp

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting. fishing or

tí

r,v

«T-;

lit
TRESPASS NOTICE

■ %

How Time Doe, CK.,r

VXAU.SI®, l dEST 
rsTOOO ©HOUNiO AW 

JSLAPPCO WiM SO MARO ME 
Iru «K lE O  TAIL AS»' I

CHASED MIMI Pt-gWiB 
, across TW wiaur [two COU’vJT'ES 
X’POOC 1 LOST 

MtM

- f  ■
jS>jr j-j

y

**j :K ktr

f.

OM.POSiYlvSLV1 ,tTT 
M'S BuS'̂ EiS T»4»M H Îj0< 4 /
XOWi«B LAW '

V .
\ |  «S i

»  «  U Tr.*l. Mark Ki| U , y-- * Of-#)

X.) fishing or hunting allonei! 
"ti m> premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfc Crowell Wins—

SAVE MONEY
— ON —

IN N E R  S I‘ R1N<; 
M A IT R E S S E S

Let Us Make Them
For You

K E T C H  E R S I I )  
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

I Continued from Page 1)

NOTICE
NOTICE

Wt will pick up free of charge 
v it hin a dO-mi’.e radius o f Crow
ell, dead hoists. mules, burros, 
cows and hogs. We also buy erip- 
T’i< d livestock and plug horses, 
t all collect, our agent, Tom 
Greening, phone :»5M. Crowell.—  
Gent,a! Hide and Refining Co..

' W a Fails. Texas. 22-ltp

.MR. ANT) MRS. PETE BELL of
Crowell h a v e complimentary 
guest ticket.- awaiting them at 
The News office to -. .. “ JO.000 
Men A Year" at th< Rialto The
atre at the Saturday night pre
view. Sunday r Monday.

L. M BROWN of Crowell ha.- a 
complimentary guest ticket await- 

g mm at rht News office to see 
• ' o Men A Year" at the
Ri.lit T at the Saturday

Mon«
day.

LEDGER SHEETS— We have any 
typo i size v J need.— -The News lu \ i  . \ A. r 01 A. 31.,

vO ,A ./  / I s ' V. - . '  ill. Mem- 
>■/ tiers urged to attend, 

N g ' __'  visitors welcome.

STATED MEETING 
•. j f  Crowell Lodge No. 

»40. A. F & A. M.,

F U R N I T U R E
R E P A I R E D

I f  your chair 
is b r o k e n

1 B GRAHAM. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

: 5-C *
down, take it | 
to G i r s c h‘s 

i :  '  > • a-
tion and get it 
repaired. Any j 
type furniture j

M. J. ( i  I R S C H

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING
Saturday Night, 

November 25. 11*39 
Members urgently re
queued to attend. Vis

itor- always welcome.
C C. WISDOM. W. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

never able to jockey the ball in
to scoring position again.

Johnson Shine.
As wa.- expected, the game 

featured the play o f Oran John-
.11. who definitely proved his title 

!to the district’s most outstanding 
ttackle. over Starkey, Seymour’s 
i three-year all-district guard.

Starkey was easily the Pan- 
;hei>' mi o u t s t a n d i n g  lineman, 
but hi- play fell short o f that of 
.1 an i ti.ere was very lit
tle difference between Starkey 
aid Crowell’s guards, Murphy 
Sold" and Frank Dunn.

N> \t m ranking for play in the 
tackle positions was Charlie Clark, 
Wildcat left tackle, whose per
formance was dimmed only by 

I that " f  his team mate.
The Wildcats also proved last 

Friday i.ight that they had a pair 
of the district’s best wingmen, 
Canup and Dick Smith.

Fir.t Quarter
Seymour opened the game with 

a kickoff. Gibson took the kick on 
• e Crowell 10 and returned about 
15 yards only to fumble and 
Crowell recovered on the 21. Orr 
:un at the center o f the line and 
fumbled but the ball was kicked 
by a Panther lineman and Crow- 
eil took the ball on its own 20.

On the second play o f the 
game. Wildcat blockers took Orr 
into the open around right end 
a: d Orr outran several Panthers 
f. r so yards ami Crowell’s first

touchdown. Canup attempted to and Crowell recovered "ii the <v- 
pass for the extra point and fum -, ponent’s 11*. Orr faileii t" - 1 
bled. land Meason picked up 6 yards on

Following the kick off. the ! 'wo tries. On the last down. < >i r
Panthers were held for downs and dropped yaiu- *• •' • ......

.forced to punt from their own , took the bad on i - ■ '■
29. Orr returned the punt from Running at the line three time-, 
the Crowell 2n to the 43. In a Connor gained > yard- Orr t >■ 
short drive, Orr and Meason took, the punt on the mid-stripe arc 
the ball to the Seymour 41 and returned to the Seymour la. im 
Meason punted to the Seymour 7. the first play of the seii«". sm.ru 

On the third play of the series, j dropped back and shot a pass t"
Nelson fumbled and Johnson re- Canup who raced ..... . f \a’ i-

, covered for Crowell on the Sey- to cross the goal lit * . < anup«
mur 12. Meason picked up 2, and kick was blocked. Ci .well 12. 
on the next play. Reeves, Sey-1 Seymour 7.
rnour center, intercepted Orr's Smith kicked to , Seym,, 
pas.- and galloped to the Crowell | j„ .lMi jh,. ball wa- returned ’ 
38 before being dropped by Dunn. t),e o(; A fter cam a j 2 yard -.

On three run- at the center of Sevniour punted out of b ut.d- 
the line. Nelson gained 15 yards ,,wn 41
and Plummer crashed through, 0  - M. .-..-on fund.!, i
right tackle to go to the 1-yard , 7. Fl,u„Wmg an in.
stripe. Nelson failed to gain and , ,
on the second down Plummer ' on Pan
plunged over the goal line Plum- ,n*thf  fil>t !av. Seyr.

L'U>L’ ii. tlui i.vtrn «m ill tn nut

j5  aud Nichols returned to the 
After gaining 7 yards, Sey-

ni'.ur punted and Orr returned 
the bad 14 yards to his 34. W il
liam- pas-ed incomplete. Orr 
eireled light end for D’>. Meason 
fail. -l t" gain and Orr lost 6. Orr 
¡..allied 6. For the second time, 
M.a 1:'" t", placed the Panthers 

a hole when he punted fromin
the Seymour 45 and the ball rolled

th»

the 2-yard line and came to a 
The 1 all was returned to

mer kicked the extra point to put 
the Panthers out in front.

Orr returned the kickoff from 
the Crowell 10 to the 34 and

Panthers’ 4. 
tur punt

ed to its own 34.
Meason cut through left tackle 

for 11. Olds tried the opposite 
tackle for 8 and then added 2

After failing to gain, Seymour 
punted and Fitzgerald returned to 

27, On psttsil in- 
ii ;e ai d Meason circled left 

2. Meason gaiiu-d 1 and 
.„.ting from the 9-yard 

.¡no, through right tackle 
•- t !:c goal line standing up 

night’s scoring. Can- 
the extra point was 

Crowell 24, Seymour

How To Relii 
BronchitisIrrtwnK itle nnnt,. .. ^

compiii-u- ami
und ft>r 12. )
Orr, jstarting
line. drove t
to CIO«s the \
to en.1 the i
up’> pass for
incompíete.

tl
,, : , , , ■ tackle lor » ami tnen a.10,0 -Meason punted from his 40. Smith . , ,1 in 1 , i  1 11 „ , u o .... more at left end. Running ti nikilled the ball on the Seymour . .. ■ . v  , ,
32. Nelson picked up two yards , , , .... ,1........through right tackle, 'e m - «  h -

After thi- period o f the game. 
Wildcats -ettled down to hold

ing t « Pantheis atui depending
upon the toe of Meason to keep

Bronchitis, acute or chronic in 
, Inflammatory condition of th*. 

cous membranes lining the bronc- 
tubes. Creomulsion c- .es nc.*y 
seat of the trouble to locseiie 
laden phlegm, incr.ecretion» 
aid nature to soot lie and heal 1 
tender, inflamed bronchial muco 
membranes. Tell vour druggist »  * 
you a bottle of Creorn ..-'.onr.titl 
understanding that vou are to1 
the way it quickly allays the «  
or you are to have your money b.

CREOMULSIOI
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bn '

as the quarter closed. field. -kipped awav from a half
Second Period !

On the fourth down, Seymour onto pay dirt. Again Canup’.« kick 
punted 16 yards and Orr return- was blocked. Crowell 1'. Sey- 
ed to the Crowell 45. A fter be- niour 7.
ing able to gain only 4 yards. The half ended shortly after- 
Meason’s punt from the Panthers’ ward w ith Seymour it. p - 11
47 was blocked and rolled out of 
bounds on the Seymour 45.

Three plays netted Seymour 8

O AT SEED f o r  s a l e — r G.'* 1
193.« : ijuod, clean seed.— G' w.
Higg ins, Ru ite 2. Se'.'mour, 

1 5-tfc
Tex.

FOR SALE
Real Estate and
Lire Insurance

50-tf.
j . p DAVIDSON,

H - t t ’

< —-g-.- ==—---Ä --------------

Two Minute Sermon
(B y Thomas Hastwell)

three plays netted Seymour » 
yards and Plummer punted to 
Fitzgerald on the Crowell 21. On 
the first play, Meason set the 
Panthers back deep in their own 
territory. His punt went over the 
safetv man and rolled out on the

of the Dall on the Crowell 30. 
Second Half

Williams kicked t«. the Sevm«*ur

VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

Me. night (Thur«day), at 7:30 
['•■i Fellow.* Ail
. UK Urged to attend.

M N. MORRIS. N G. ’
M. W HITEY. S<

jiui .iie rsiup* na« a place 
-! as requited by Article 
.e Revised Civil Statute-

nmlisii;

?» Y

m ill

1 * at Qua:.u Mu\ •r.

Q nah C. rt.-r, 0.1 C. mpany

tho 1
ir* F *

finer -mp. 
B- .1. W.

.un-
A. Shirr

rviving ,’artn 
ti. W. . -.ten.

RHOADS & HINGST 
Vernon. Texas

e 11. 1 s l 1 W ii.arger

R. K. W

I- W
-A Sab - Pad for
Piint.ng on slips

. a- >1 1 1 ; er 250
— The New- Office,

Annie Victoria Durand, 
..nd Trustee of the e 

Effie D. Wootten, decease 
l'.*-4tc

The Enduring Beatitudes: The!
Sermon on the Mount is easily one 
• f the greatest addresses of all 

T . properly appreciate 
• Scrinm: on the Mount one

fi iu-t consider it under the condi- 
- «1 :ne age in which it was’

.:• .i\c 1. I- r centuries the world
had l eer, sieeped in Jew ish for-1 

F. r generations the laity j 
the church had recognized j 

an eye for an eye 
1 'tit fi 1 a tooth. What 

tr igh: in his heart counted 
little. It was only the overt 
c a t  brought condemnation 
punishment. This philosophy 

•ome the accepted way of 
1 i under it greed and 
and hatred and covetous* 
d deceit and intrigue were 
imon way of life. It was 

atmosphei v that Christ 
e. a •! the Sermon on the 

M R. ry -«.ntence o f it was
■ .ntradiction to the accepted 

living o f t’rat day. The 
. - .I yet c inprehended 

■ e 1 1; on th. Mount
It i still a perfect code 

!*■ 1 iii !■. live by. Two thousand 
• ar«. twenty centuries o f time,

• n t erased one sentence nor 
nused one percept to become ob- 

- iete. It -till stands a- one of 
G •- greatest addresses o f all time.

“MY SKIN WAS FULL OF 
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES”

says Verna S. : "Since using A«l- 
lerika the pimples are gone. My 

_ „  , . , , skin is smooth and glows with
Seymour 10-yard stripe after health."Adlerika helps wash BOTH 
traveling b'.* yards. bowels, and relieve- temporary

A line play yielded 3 yards for 1 constipation that often aggravate- 
Seymour and Crowell drew a 5- bad complexion.— Fcrgesoti Ii: -..

A  class to suit every purse.

OW EN M cLARTY, Solicitor
yard penalty. Connor fumbled ( Drupjrists.

naci

t:

RATES ON DAILY PAPERS S
CITATIO N

Christian Science Church
ia; School at 10 a. m. 

m «v •e.-v.-c at 11 a. m. 
ii.. - iav evening services at

B

1 ! tides the following passage 
f . in th. Christain Science text- 
!.. ok. “ Science and Health with 
K> ' tin* Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy: "There is neither 
j 1 « wth. niaturitv, nor decay in 
Soul. Ti esc change- are the 

■ nati r.. of material -ense. the 
vaiying clouds of mortal belief, 
•' >h l ido the truth of being”  
( * age 310).

THE SAME AS LAST YEAR
CLUBBING OFFERS

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
1 year ............................

(Daily with Sunday)
$ 7.45

The nubli«. is cordially invited.
i r. Oc A. D.

come
hereby notifies a 

ted to -aid Estate 
1: ■ i and make .settlement, 

having claim* agains* 
late t«> present them to net' 

n the time prescribed by law 
r residence in Thalia, Texas, 
1 County, Texas, where *he 
. t*s her mail, this the l'Jth 
jf October. A. D. U3!*.

MAY SELF.
nr.ib nt Executi ix of the E — 
of Mark L Self, Deceased. 

i:>-!t.c

Ea»t Side Church of Christ
Bible « -« " at 10 o'clock Sun- 

«¡ay morning.
Communion at 11 a. m.
Every..ne is invited to come and 

j worship with us.
— Reporter.

All for Safety

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notie* is hereby given that the 
parti . r<hip between R. K Woot
ten, Effie I>. Wootten, J. W. Sirn- 
: on--. Rchekah Simmons, G. A. 

Sim 1 <jr:- ar.'l T B Simmon« (or 
any of them) under the firm name 
o f Quanah Cotton Oil Company, 
was liv'solved on May 31, 1'.)3'J. 
The business will be continued in 
the name of Quanah Cotton Oil 
Company, a Texas corporation. 
\li !«t- and obligations owing to 

tb>- I finer hip should be paid to
t 1 • rtnership at Quanah, Har- 

* i. County, Texas. All debts 
ind bllgations owing by the 
j. 'in rthip should be presented 
1 the partnership at Quanah, 
Tl.ii drman County, Texas.

thi« notice ls published once 
,, h week for four consecutive 

v < in each of the counties

Vivian Church
Every.'ie nvite.l to attend 

Sui :ay School each Sunday at 
the Vivian -chool building at
10:30 a. m.

Preaching Sun«lay at 11 a. m. 
by Bro, Warren Everson.

Pray**r meeting every Wednes
day and Thursday nights.

Your presence will be appreci
ated.

Christian Science Services
"Soul and Body" is the subject 

*.f the I,* --on-S<rmon which will 
l.e read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, November 
19.

The Golden T «x t is: “ What? 
know ye not that your body is 
the temple of the Holy Ghost 
which is in you. which ye have of 
God, and ye are not your own?" 
(I  Corinthians 6:19).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bioie: “ In this 
was manifested the love o f God 
toward us, because that God sent 

, his only begotten Son into the 
world, that we might live through 
him" (I. John 4:9).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram 
1 year

(Daily without Sunday)
$6.45

Star-Telegram, daily with Sunday and
The Foard County News,
1 year ............................ S8.20

Wichita Falls Record-News O
1 year..............................

( Morning Paper)

Wichita Fall, Daily Time», g g  |JJJ

(Afternoon Paper)

Star-Telegram, daily without Sunday, and Either Wichita Fall, paper 
The Foard County News,
1 year ............................ S7.45 with Foard County News, 86.4«

• • • • • • •

All New Subtcriptiom to S t a r - T ^ ^ irb̂ ^ 7 v„ ;, .  r w  1 n u n

THE F OARD  COUNTY NEWS
One Y ear

No—the picture isn’t upside-down 
This pilot is merely testing a new 
airplane safety belt at Wright field, 
Dayton, Ohio. The belt is protection 
against crash landings.

$ 1.50
Regular Price $2.00

Ltll. Tr**

tax

,tbc Seymour boy- .• ti*,uble. sJ 
mour was unable t g*t lt#
Tensive started, du« to brilli. 
work on the part f the Crc. 
linemen, an.! nwci threats 
again. The Panthoi- faj|e(j 
penetrate the Ci well 20-vi 
line during the remainder'V 
game.

Nover

ral > ‘011

[EN LU<
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0 n o n  Y*s
1 * I \ ESS
j l  l . iAN ( A I 'M  It* J »l

to be the major po- 
in Texas this week* 

t 4 -'in seethed with discus-
• prospects of a special 
.. : -aw a new style in 
, jiroceedure being tried

i, W. Lee O'Daniel, hav- 
get agreement front 

o f legislators on his 
tax proposal, checked the 

, k to the solons, by 
.•. f.t will not call a ses- 
i. - the legislator.* agree 

to pass a specific tax 
L ers of the anti-sale* 

joined by several 
■ mhers who supported 

_ t'.t constitutional sales 
c . of the special inter- 

v. O’Daniel, were seek* 
ty  mail to an omni- 
,!ar to the one passed 
-e. and killed in Sen- 

r ■ -tee, at the resrular ses- 
i vei> here discounted

.1 ty o f getting solons 
: hands in advance by 1
f. • vote for any bill, and 

interest lobbyists con- 
high-pressure drive 

■ the State to mobilize
• i t hind a movement to 

special session.
N vember Pay-Off 

: • . Texas pensioners to
121,646, were assured
■ • ck- averaging $8.24 
the approval by the 
al Security board of

' the month from 
The new setup 

> ’ , Welfare Board has
■ approved by the So

li,>ard, but the No*
. ant was okayed re-

ation o f growing op- 
the economic lunacy 

•; ed pension schemes
1 1

\tN LUCKY PERSONS
mentary guest tickets 

-• g them at The New« office

20,000
M EN  A  YEAR

m wtH find their name«
- tied ad section and the 

• e will find their names in 
jEislt Tneatre ad on the back 
I* f : r .5 issue.

-cribers to The Foard 
News receive these com- 

geust tickets, as the 
r. -elected from our mail- 

I f  you are a subscriber 
N* ws. watch the paper 

r pass.

ewhe•re in the United
1 »•« •n in tlbe dt■feat 1
I stantial ma joi•¡ties, o f th.

memth- for-all-,[»v er-iSO p 1
1 Uh ¿ml tht• “ ham-and-

S 11It-tVl•I y-Thuix l at
« •' nia. V utvl’.‘ appare
be,?omiDÿ gra dual) y r war
in; is appiled t.

Raising Money 
For Democrats

OurWeeklvSermon Texas Youih B, '. : a P:'<ce ■<.

- count.v program, 
erupt there who have

are

will
]Ki\

the tü to support Utopia.
State E>r> Daila*

Throughout Texas, spectator 
nre watching with interest a po
litical situation in Dallas, when 
James Aston. 28-year-old city 
manager, former A. A; M. football 
star, is handling an ls.-ue that 
full o f political dynamite. A group 
of Dallas firemen brought suit 
against the city to collect alleged 
back pay for “ overtime" v .y  
accrued after the state law fixing 
maximum hours and minimum 
wages for city firemen was enact
ed. A.-ton, backed by the City 
Council, retaliated by slashing 
the city’s contribution t t h e  
firemens’ pension fund to meet 
the claim o f $105,000, i f  the fire
men win. He- also delivered an 
ultimatum to the firemen that all 
must resign from the Dallas Fire
men’s Union, an A. F. of L. a f
filiate. by November 23, or In.-, 
their city jobs. Aston is the young
est manager of a large city in the 
United State.*, and his handling 
of the ticklish ;s>„t in Dallas is 
¡ecarded as having a large bear
ing upon his future.

That the Mate doesn’t hav. all 
the economic problems was indi
cated, als -, when it was announced 
Dallas County’s genera! fund ov
erdraft had mounted to the un
precedented level o f $849,S16, 
and county politicians asked A t
torney General Gerald Mann t, 
kay a scheme to refund the debt 

by issuing warrants, without a 
vote of the taxpayers. Ex-At
torney General Bill McCraw pre
viously had held such a refunding 
scheme was illegal.

Hot Check Law In Doubt
Attorney General Gerald Mann 

ruled the new hot-check law, en
acted at the regular session is 
legal until some court throws it 
out. Mann, declaring he never 
ruled against a criminal statute, 
if there was any basis o f doubt at 
all. indicated he believed the law 
violates the State and Federal 
constitutions. Sponsors o f the 
law are- rather unhappy about it. 
because under its terms, the hold
er of a hot check cannot file a 
charge against the- maker, cedlect 
the debt, and then drop the charg
es. as was heretofore the custom. 
M ft hot-check holders don’t want 
t sc’ d the check passer to pris
on— they just want to collect the 
debt. . . . Much ado about noth
ing ;s the best description of the 
work of the House ce>mmittee 
headed by Lon Alsup. to revise 
the rules o f the lower legislative 
body. New rules will have to be 
adeipted by any succeeding legis
lature. There’ is a normal turn
over of 50 per cent in House 
membership, and next time. _ it 
probably will be higher. New

Fa

The Christian and Trench 
Warfare

Text.— But this 1 -av. Be- c.

inert ti
tne* crav* 
the flesh 
desire to 

Spirit 
desire

Marion S. Church
Marion S. Church, prom inent 

Dallas attorney, is State Chairman 
for the Jackson Day celebration in 
Texas this year. Mr. Church, last 
year, handled a successful cam
paign for funds to aid the treasury 
of the National Democratic party 
His appointm ent has been an
nounced by Chairman E. B Ger
many, of the State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee. Mr. Church has 
opened Jackson Day headquarters 
in the Hotel Adolphus at Dallas 
and all Texas Democrats will be 
asked to subscribe to the national 
campaign fund of tht Democratic 
Party during the next few weeks 
Each subscriber of $25.00 will be 
invited to the annual Texas Jacksor. 
Day dinner on the night of Monday 
January 8th

In The I\ews

35Years Ago

take
(Hits 
at p<

:i: >•
I ministry 
life and 
produce:

Fm H.

So. - .. He
id G’-'g H'S 
23). Buti

Th« item, h«low wer* taken in 
whole or in part from the issue 
of Tbs Foard County News of 
Noe 7 and 14. 1924.

mem'.’, r- will prtbablv r.<*t ap- county by nearly three to
prove the j roposais of tho corn- Mr.*. Fergts n received a
mittee service and ,»trier powers more than 400 votes while
o f “ freshnur" 1 nd the received 150.
“ freshmen" will have tht• vote.' —  .—

Bridge and Road Ready
The Gilliland bridge across the 

Wichita River south of Crowell 
was finished Wednesday and is 
now ready for use. according to 
E. \V. Self, who made a trip to 
the river Wednesday and cros.-ed 
on the new bridge aftei it had 
been opened. The distance be
tween Crowell and Gilliland is 
now shortened about 12 miles, 
and Gilliland people can reach 
this place without having to go 
by Truscott or without having to 
encounter a bad crossing.

Mrs. Ferguion Lead*
According to the unofficial re

turns that have come in from 
most of the boxes in the county. 
Mrs. Fergeson has carried the

one. 
little 

Butte

[ ; lc who use Dr. I»I
A:. -Pain Pills say that one 
u. liy relieves their head- 

In the regular package, 
M is  Anti-Pain Pills cost 

■ ! - ■ each. In the economy 
one penny buys lV i

y Don’t You Try Dr. MiIm  
Anti-Pain Pill*?

|Thcy taste good, act promptly, 
fi t upset the stomach, con- 
i r. opiates or laxative medi-
is.

|You may be miles away from a 
w? ‘ re when you are suffer- 

from a Headache, Neuralgia, 
Hi -ular Aches and Pains, 

by not get a package of Dr. 
iles Anti-Pain Pills today and 
prepared for emergencies?

Regular Package, 25 Pills, 254 
Economy Package. 125 Pills, $1.00

:.t the next • gelai se--; >n. The 
■ -i. ttei -, ;.,n h* • was at-

ti-r.ded by Al-un. Bryan Bradbury. 
Abile ne : E. H. Thornton. Galves
ton; D< W ti Hale. Farmersville, 
and Jim Taylor. Kerens.

Paving Nearly Done
The Joidan C struct!, n C-

wittun tr.
|and ye (hall not fulfi 
mgs of the flesh. F< 

i has constantly a stror 
suppress the Spirit, arid thi 
ha.- a.- constantly a string 
to suppress the flesh, a:.-; ! if,, 
are entrenched in a permanent at
titude of opposition to or.e a::, ; - - 

ier. so that ye may not do tt, 
jthing- that ye would desire t ,
I— Galatians 5:16, 17

The above translation has been 
made aftei a careful study if the 

¡Gieek text fiom  which the Eng
lish Bible is translated. It uses a 

'tew  more wi ids than the Author* 
| .red Version which we use, nut .- 
true to the Greek. These verst- 
present the way of victory fo r the 

¡Christian, victory over .-in.
The believer ..- t "  walk in the 

-pirn i e of th*. H >iy Spirit W . • 
a sinner put- hi, faith in the Loid 
Jes-.- as his own p e r s o n a l  

ur. ’ : • H Si .
His abode i 

•art. The w 
irit ., twofold.
is to put sin 

to keep it out.
; in the child 

w n fruit i-,;.'.. 5:22. 
j m order fo i Him to do that w.-rk 
f< i and in and thr- ug: tr.e believ
er, the believer must walk in the 

I sphere of the Spirit. Hr must see 
to it tha* everx thought, word, 
ar.d deed must be directed and 
controlled by the Spirit. He must 
not allow any thought, word, or 
¡,ed to be outside of that which 

the Spirit desires. He must yield 
himself to the control o f the Spir
it. , that the Spirit may d< His 
work m his life, so that Jesus may 
be gb rifled. I f  he doe, that. God 
promises that the Christian will 
n * fulfil! the cravings o f the evil 
nature. How all this works is told 
us in verse 17.

When God saves a sinner. He 
breaks the power o f the sinful na
ture. Before we are saved, that 
nature f, rces us to keep on sin
ning But after we are saved, its 
power is broken, and we do not 
have to obey it. God does net 
take it away, however; He allows 
it to stay with us. But its pow
er is broken. We do not have to 
obey it. This evil nature. or 
flesh, as it is called, wants the 
Holy S firit from giving us vic
tory over sin and producing in us 
a Christian life. It wants to put 
the Spirit down. The.-e two. the 
evil nature, and God, the Holy 
Spirit, have dug themselves into 
trenches in the believer’s heart, 
the evil nature when we were born 
tht first time, the Holy Spirit 
when we were born again, the 
second time. These are opposed 
to each other in a trench warfare. 
Of course, the evil nature is not 
p werful enough to put d, wn the 

!y Spirit, fo: tr.e H !v Spirt 
God, and He therefore is all
ot rfiul Because He is all-p. w- 
ul. He can always put down

t i )  This “ Chapel in th e  
Woods’- or. the campus , ; Texa- 
State College f  : W ■ . - na- 
constructed f  native gray lime
stone by NY A I j s rar.g.ng in 
age f t •• tn 1- to Primarilv a
plr.ee for indivie ual worship and 1 < of th ■ nation 8 outstandinff ••.ari. comi True. I
medita tion, the chapel will ai.'" : r.ateur a •t pre ir t >. M if s M a..- materia;- .-amt fr< i
be use d for mani ex-btudent wed- •• n Yates Honst L>n. is* shown C K *C g.ft fi Mr. and M
ding:.

Over 500
’• - 'KMT.fT Or» windc w *ketche.'. Nic .- : : Longview

« 1 ) art . ■:» r t? of • ■ Sa: um y T a Er.n cie- had three daughters i
the c.»liege, gupennsed by M:>* ir.eri am consti ucted tr t- main and a I.rie sum laised bv
DorotP.y A. La i elle, direct .-htir.tr fixture.' <•f *.rass saw-- ai- mnae, and faculty v

0 year? ago th ■ Zildjia n fam- ’

a $15.- 
W. R. 

io have 
TSCW

Your Horoscope W H Y

Hr

November 12. 1 — Yc u eas: 
fall a prey : flat;,..'. Y< ..
fond o f a goo : time a .

•in traveling. You art hap pies 
when on the go, but st.’.l you ci.n 
to home ties. You hav, a sj , 
self control and a fine r.t.nd wi-.ic 
works well.

, November 14. 15, 16. —  Yc 
have a great deal o f poise and - 
confidence and can gracefully ta 
unwelcome advice, but you s, 
«•ally return it late:. Y 
a let o f friends who are attract- 
bv youi fine mind and km ' di* 
position. You are f..nd -fi ...: fi’ 
ait-, '» !U i.ive an .' . *.r,t. '■

• began manufacturing cymbals 
Constantinople. The leading

nds in this country are equip- 
with Zildjian evt . Is and

• Ur .ted State.- G ’v, - •-• F o r quick
purchase spt, .float; r.s ca.l re lie f from

1 co!d r rm p tO R i
The Associated P r e -  sp, as an- take

000 for gathei

-u f fe r  from Uold>?

ually $11, 
is news.

666
L iq u id - T A b le t^ - S a lT e - N o s e  D ro p *

juui i 
AC*fk

THIS W E E K  IN  H ISTO R Y

O R  M I L E S

4NTI PAIN P I U S

November 13. —  Sir Francis 
Drake sailed from England with 
five ship- in quest of the Pacific. 
1577. Gen. Sherman began his 
famous march to the sea. 15*>4.

November 14. —  Pike s Peak 
dicovered, 1806. Chas. Carroll, 
last signer of the Declaration of 
Independence, died, 18o2.

November 15.— Drake complet- 
ed circumnavagation of the Globe. 
1580. Lewis and Clarke at mouth 
c f Columbia, 1805.

November 16.— United States 
recognized Russian Soviet Repub- 
lio, i <.1.13. Federal Reserve Sys
tem placed in operation. 1014.

November 17.— Suez Canal op
ened for traffic. 1869. Ernestine 
gehuman-Heink singer, died in 
Hollywood, California. 1936.

November 18.—  Chester Alan 
Arthur. 21st president, died. l88o. 
Standard time adopted through
out the United States. 1883.

November 19.—  Lincolns ad
dress at Gettvsburg. 1863. James 
Adam Garfield, 20th president, 
died. 1831.

NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS
•  •  •

The City of Crowell is allowing 3 per 
cent discount on the 1939 City Taxes if 
paid during the month of November and 1 
per cent discount if paid during the month 
of December.

The City Council requests that the 
City Tax Payers make an effort to pay 
their City Taxes.

City Council.
City of Crowell, Texas

streets around me l>u '* 
ai e completing the job t |

.There has been some little dclayl 
on account of a breakdown.

Ginner» ' Report
One year ago. Foard County 

had ginned, according b the 
Government report, 1.949 bales. 
The report now has it that this 
county has ginned up to that date 
5.$.ig baler more than at the same 
time a year ago.

New Pastor»
Rev. T. C. Willett, for two 

years pastor of the Methodist 
Church, is sent to Munday. and 
he i- succeeded here by Rev. J. 
M. Fuller, who has been at Pampa 

'fo r  the last two years.
Rev. E. M. Whatley, the new 

faster of the Christian Church 
here, is now here on the work and 
will preach Sunday morning and 
Sunday evening in his pulpit.

(Nov. 14. 1924)
Lay* C orner Stone

The pastors o f the various 
'churches o f the town with many 
I o f their members attended the 
all-day program at the Baptist 
Church Tuesday, the occasion be- 

ling the laying of the corner stone 
| of the churc h by the Masonic 
Lodge.

Sells Grocery Butine»»
Swim Bros, of Vernon have 

purchased the Fox & Son Grocery 
business o f this city and will be 
here to take charge Saturday. 
Roy Fox has been in charge o f j 
the business.

New Bakery
W. J. Strickland of Dallas has 

I rented the frame building near 
the Smith Hotel and will put in a | 
new bakery.

May Be Right
The man who can't laugh is a j 

menace to any community. 
------------------ —

Elmer F. Andrews has been dis- 
missed as director o f the Wage- 
Hour law and Lieutenant Colonel j 
Fleming, army engineer, put in 
his place. Reasons given are that i 
Andrews did not kotow to Sec- | 
retary o f Labor Perkins and did 
not administer the law as ruth
lessly and as harshly as she de
sired. There is considerable re
sentment against the vindictive 
attitude o f the administration in 
regard to the ruthless application 
o f the law. The administratlPn. 
if it has its way, will make of the 
law an old fashioned N. R. A.

.rom hupinmncr e\i 1 into xnc* me o. 
a Christian.

But wh> then, you may .A  
,-\il c.>me into the life of a 

Christian at times? The answer 
because the Christian is de- 

• ending upon himself and h o w n  
trength to keep sin out of his 

life, instead cf trusting the HMy 
Spirit tu do that for him. When 
t ie  Christian tries to defeat sin 
himself, he gets in the way o f the 
Spirit. The Christian's part is to 
step trying to defeat sin and turn 
the battle ever to the HMy Si 
He must definitely will not to sin. 
and he must definitely will to do 
right, and then he must definitely 
turn to the indwelling Holy Spirit, 
trusting Him to put down the evil 
nature and give him the power to 
do the right. That is the way to 
victory over sin. It is not by 
might nor by one’s own power, 
hut by the Holy Spirit, that wc gee 
this victory. The trench warfare 
is between the evil nature and the 
Holy Spirit. Our part is to keep 
, ut’of the way and trust the Spir
it to fight for us. He nevei fails 
the child of God who depends up
on Him.

-  i>

ment-. Y a 
trustworthy and 
ed. You shoul, 
chandising field 
nancial advisor.

A tasty topping for most ome
lets can be had by using tomato 
sauce.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There
Navy Day observed Oetobei 27. 

was established eighteen years 
years ago in honor of President 
Theodore Roosevelt, the first pres-j 
ident to favor a big navy.

Thirty pei cent of the children \ 
of the United States, fifteen year- 
old and under, wear glasses

The Zildjian family ha,, 1 oer. 
making cymbals for 316 years. 
The secret of the Zildjian process 
of manufacturing cymbals ha.- 
been handed down from one gen
eration to the next. The eldest 
son of the present generation has 
a work shop at Quincy, Massa
chusetts, near Boston. Zildjian 
cymbal- are recognized as the fi
nest cymbals made. Avedis Zild
jian is an Armenian. More than

9 d r  *v
Clectric ße/riqeratch i

V 
fo r

Ckriutmaj !

All ♦oge fhcrT j

C t M J

HAVE YOUR 
CAR READY
For Comfortable 

Winter Driving

Hadees Water Heaters
S T E W A R T -W A R N E R

Southwind Gasoline Heaters
WINTER FRONTS for YOUR CAR

V xrxrun jru\yxjT jT j-Lrir -  a * a * * * * * * * « > * * * » * » * * * A A A A A A A i M A ^ ^ »

O W E N S  A U T O  S U P P L Y

H. -

TRADÊ-îN
a l l o w a n c e

^ N E W  Frigiduirc
An ideal Christ

mas gift for the whole 
tamil*. Of course it's 
early yet to be talking Christmas. But 
now is the time to decide w hat the really 

e A  big 1am i l i  pres-

tnt wiI1 Vrhv 
1 • - not P la fi' tout  

» order rodav ?

A.

We'll pet 
it o w a y -  
deliver It 

Chrhtmet Eve

M 0 %
W estTexas Utilities 

~  \  Com pany
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Shee wore gold velvet with match- f ^ k n r r h
t hat ami carried brome chry- '- a t n O U C  ^ n u r c i l

Scene of Wedding 
Tuesday, Nov.

Ing
-anthemums. The bridesmaids 
were Mrs. J. L. Baker of Houston 
and M i»  Margaret Fri»by of Bell- 
ville. Elizabeth Appling, the 
bride's niece, was junior brides-

CROWELL GARDEN CLUB \ J rs  \1  £ .  Todd
Honored on 81st

Birthday Saturday
The Crowell Garden Club met 

Friday at the Christian Church 
with Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick us 
program leader.

Mrs. 11. Schindler discussed 
“ The Etiquette of Flower*,’’ and
said that flowers should be ap- - - - - - -  ............ . day. Nov. 11, with a dinner and’ ‘ ' » i _

Mt M. E. Todd was honored
,,n h. t S1 st birthday last Satur-

PAINT NO1
H en ry  Fish and Miss ¿l4.8 u!,k p*«'t on the program:

. .  . . . .  , t hma Fifty Years Ago, Mrs. Earl »anthemums.
C laralM . .Martin \\ ed Ingle; China Today, Mrs. Ray- The groon 
at Ouanah N ov I 7 !'1,"n'1 S.'.kt >: , " , ar and Missi°tis in Ritchey Newton o f Dallas as best " i, " "  ~ -uY^uanan, i\ O V . I -  China. Mrs John Edwards: China man. Grover Waterman! brother p e r f o r m e d i

Tom- rrow. Mrs. Erwin Reed.
Hviin Fish ->f Y îvian and Miss The -ociety will meet in an all-

Ma. Martin :' "cVw M l day session at the church on Mon- 
•--•i in mar :agi Sunday da-' • - l>-

-on, Nov. 12. at 2:30 ----------------------

Fis

\Y

Mr
Mr

the parsonage of the 
ian Church at Qua- 

double ring ceremony 
d by .1- hn O'Keefe, 

the church.
i is the daug hter of 
■ c. C Martin of Fort 

> ,-f Cr well. She tc 
r education in the 
■h School.

-on o f Mr. and 
-•f Vivian. He 
Crowell

Dr. Dan H. C lark 
and Miss W aterm an

- . ... • Miss Mildred Halencak of
maul. They were gowned alike m Qrowell and Anton Kuhicek of
moss green crepe and matching Thalia were united in marriage at “ ,naU. to the occasion upon l)irthday celebration at her
hats and carried bionze chi>- ^  gt j osvpj, Catholic Church in ;Nhi‘,h thl,v an sent, that flowers h im< • |>. g. Randolph und

Crowell Tuesday. November 7, at ox.,lv>< sentiment.- that people M| Fowler were hostesses
The groom was attended by W. «, a m are unable to express in word-. j o| ,he occasion.

Edward Caipka Ml> j> Self gave interesting ( . Todd E Todd, sons
performed the impressive cere- ar)|| beneficial garden u-minden-. ' ■ 'T odd, a granddaughter, 

o f the bride, and Jesse Lee o f mony before a beautiful altar she stated that by planting m thi j Fdmond Nieman. her hus-
Houston served as ushers. banked with yellow chrysanthe- fa„  a tfoo,j ,..„t -ystom i> - // , ; , tw„ chiltii t-n o f Wilson

Mrs. Waterman, mother o f theiinums. The arrangement ot ferns od w|1Urh will withstand beat m■■ , .j E y 1>dl| were guests
bride was attired in grotto blue anil yellow chrysanthemums was (j,.tllIt|, an,j theiefon ri <iu: 1 1 '' 
crepe while Mrs. Clark, mother of .flanked on either side by tall white wat, , what a plant ! c under
the groom, wore a grape crepe I lighted tapers. the ground, it will have a , th,oughout the day. all ex
gown. Both wore corsages o f j The bride wore a lo\el> wid- ^ <)v ¡s the time t-- 1 lawn • ind j wishes to

atin and car .„ , Perennial may lu X  received lovely

birthday gifts

use

C r o w

[Christ
lOpen

Frid«
Dec.

TY-N1I

I tin dinner.
Their was a large number o f

Talisman rose*. (ding gown o f white satin and car  ̂ p,
Dr. and Mrs. Clark left immedi- Iried a bouquet of white and pink ,fv¡ided. cuttings may . put out.

Sherwin-
M i a *  BlUM

-H O$2.*!
.  .  . * * r i ,  l i m i  . u t ? .  v m i N  M u  n u m i " ' -  • -,
M arried  Last Ì5un. ately for a short wedding trip I carnations. she entered on the

th
Fi

>m

Miss Pauline Waterman, daugh- 
f Mr and Mrs C. J. Water

man of Pierce, was married to Dr. 
Dan Hines Clark o f Quanah, son 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark of 
thi.- place, at 1 p. m. Sunday at 

Hich tin- Fiist Baptist Church in Whar- 
: : with Rev. W. N. Purcell of- 

lemony.

• •IV... .... „  ...... I
ami returned this week to Qua-Ia,'» i o f her brother, Tommie Ulti
mili where they will make their encak, who gave her in marriage, 
home. The bride dressed for trai - The bridesmaids. Misses Judit 
el in green wool crepe and short Kubicek. Georgia Kukicek, Rosie' * *■ * * ’ * ' **- I ---- 1-

Mr Todil has been confined to
a wheel chair for several years, 
but her cheerfulness and happi-

their home for fioiating in the ring cere 
- : ' I,ar* ! Mr-. J. R O x played

green wool crepe 
grey squirrel coat with green ac
cessories.

Attending the wedding from 
Crowell were Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
Clark and Charlie Clark. They 
were accompanied to Wharton by 
Mrs. H. W. Norwood o f Vernon,

MARGARET BAPTIST W. M. S.

W
M-

man s 
ndav.

played the wed
_ music and als accompanied auat proom

V Marc. .1 S-.rri l II as she sang Mrs. Clark attended Southwest- 
• Ah! Swttt Mysterv o f L ife ,”  ern 1 niversity at Georgetown and 

I L 1 “LI* bt - "**" ‘ ‘ ‘  ' ...... '**”  "*
straume’’ was played softly on 
the organ during the ceremony.

T: church was simply but
beautifully decorated with tall 
floor vases of white chrysanthe
mum- while cathedral tapers burn
ing in wrought-iron standards 
lighted the church.

The bride entered on the arm

Halencak and Judie Halencak, 
wore blue and pink silk talfeta 
dresses. The wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Rudolph Pechacek 
who also accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vecera, Joe Drabek and 
Miss Rosalie Drabek, who sang 
quiet hymns from the rear o f the 
church.

The bridal party received Holy

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

any flowering shrubs may be root
ed. She told of a new vitamin BF 
that is being used to feed plants.

Mr.-. Self discussed Christmas 
decoration- also. She urged that ness an always evident.
one use what he has and decorate ----------------------
in some way for Christmas in or
der to help some one catch the 
Christmas spirit. A number of 
illustrations were shown sugges
tive o f methods of decorating 
simply but effectively.

Each member brought an ar
rangement o f flower- and the good 
ind the bad point

Communion in honor of the bride *j,i«mght out by M lì. L. Kin
and groom. Louis Halencak and 
A If oils Kubicek. uncles of the 
bride and groom, were witnesses. 

Fallowing the wedding, a re

als« Texas State University at 
Austin, where she graduated and 
received a B. B. A. degree in l ‘J3S.

Dr. Clark graduate«! from the 
Medical department of the Uni-
v, i«in. o f Texas at Galveston in In'idCs'paients!
U.:,s and served a year s intern-; Mr. Kutlj(.,.k tll( (iaU(rhter 
ship at Shreveport. La . Chanty o f Mr- and Mrs. Frank j. Halen- 
Hospital. He is a member o f Phi , cak slu, was Bllll u.art„1
i  U . . . .  I H O  ,l !  * —* - —

f the b n i-1 ception was held in the home of

caul, who based h 
on information received at a 
flower school at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Kincaid t- d further of 
the school which was conducted 
by Ml

The Junior Adelphian Club 
a : Wodi t -day, Nov. 8. with 

Margaret Woods as hostess.
With Joyce White as leader, 

be talked on th« subject, “ Youth 
Make- i Personal Evaluation.”  
( »thei r.unibeis on the program 
Wire. “ Youth Takes His Physical 

u,>* M.;,-un.'' i,\ Betty Shaw Kim-
• y and "Y , ;tli Tak«- Hi- Mental 

Measure,’’ by Doris Campbell. 
I I pait- wer« taken fr«>m the 

-tmly !• ok. “ Youth Makes

wet M. S. Henry & l
I k

Fae Huttetiloiher, editor ., Choice."
Jelicic 
veil ti

Chi medical fraternity.
now

is in Foard County and attended

o f Better Homes and Gard 
an«l by Wm. Lanier Hunt, an out
standing horticulturist. Plants

refreshments were 
ixteen club members.

WATCHES REPAIRED
We repair and clean all makes 

expertly and inexpensively. 
All types of bands for ladies 

and Men

T. J. SMITH
Jeweler

North Side of the Square

marna ere, She was gowned in
father. wh„ gave her in clinic n‘th £Iem orial; CroweFf schools.' 'Shi- was^mpioV- ivhu 1 "  ¡thstnnd d v o v  a:,

=•• Clinic-Hospital m Quanah. |ed in Crowell for three vea^s fl 'n " 1' th,'M' t,Kl1 " ' !1
A leception for members o f the Mr Kubicek is th«' son of Emil th‘  /umnier. those that bloom■“ ♦> .»»*- V Al'i

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

U •« ,-lipper satin fashioned with ¿nd , rearm in 'NLm L K '" ' . ,K' “
a c' w * neck and long sleevid c|0lu. friends was held at the Plaza j torii Texas. He has resided for a ?' A ' 1*1' 1 ' '' '/

"  ' T |,t' ".’ f  ,skllt Hotel in Wharton immediately number o f years in Wilbarger ""  ’ ! ersia,t 1; • “ : ,
. gra ,,:u ! tran  ami her followin the wedding. The table 

nn-e. . , M wa- held by a wreath d,.coraU$  with liih ted tapers and
■' V , f h;Year” i  "b ite  blossoms held the ring- 

‘ '. ;t • ,q ;  ' ‘ ,-n  “I. 1 d ' halHMi » '«W in g  cake. Miss Eunice
' V " ,l U , : f tln nbbon’ . Lewis o f San Antonio was in

•I ' ' '  Appling, sister o f charge o f the bride's book.
It .- •>!. «, wii- niatio«i of honor. On Saturday evening preceding

number o f years in Wilbarger 
County where he is a prominent 
farmer.

A fter a honeymoon trip to 
points in South Texas, the couple 
will make their home on his farm.

Out-of-town relatives for the 
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. Emil

tree, holly grape, winter i,loom
ing iris, stylosa and unguicaloris 
were suggested.

Mrs. O. R. Bornai:, 
attended the school.

who al-“

“ H m,- and Gardens of World
Fa is.” was thi subject o f the reg
ular nimihtly meeting of the Jun- 

Columbian < luh N»v. 8. in the 
home of Miss Mary Ragland 
Thompson.

Mis- Mildred Cogdell, leader 
f' r : • study, discussed “ Million

2 5  PER CENT DISCOUNT
—  On—

Wakens and Tricycles
During November

- left y»ui wagon or tricycle as a Christmas gift dur
ing thi- month. Thie« Discount " i ll Not He 

t.iien in December.

Lay-Away Plan for Christmas Shoppers
Start -»electing y «*ur Christmas purchases now. A 
--mall Payment YViii Hold An\ Article In Our Store.

THE BEN FRANKLIN STORE
!.. K. ARCHER, Owner

the wedding, 'a  rehearsal dinner Bayer of BrowntiebT; Mrs Emilv ! : , ,
, was given for the bridal party Benthall and Euge ne Riggs o f r1r T . h t ,-!:
and a number o f friends. I O ’Donnell: Mr. and Mrs. Alfons i • 1 not' •

„  . . . . .  . - ' * !" Dollar H<*nu and Gardens o f San
on “ Table I-lower Arrangement. p-r
She reported that Mrs. Hutten- ‘ 
locher tolil of the three schools of

MARGARET W. M. S.

Mi
nes

and nature, using the three lev- 
Kubicek and Mrs. Annie Kubicek, ^‘ ¡aV‘ ,.n; man and - ~„11 ,.r xr„,.i.___ « _  ...1 X«. 1 1 he Hellllsh school, r.■ ■ •. I : I! ll-

O ’Donnell; Mr. and Mrs, Alfons 
Kubicek. Mr. and Mrs. Louis

i.-co Exposition." One <>f the 
• impre--ivt featur« - o f Treas

ure Dland. home ««f the San Fran- 
ii-C" fair, was the beautiful flow
er arrangements.

Mrs. Lewis Sloan told o f  “ The

American W i 
York and Su : 
Although priih 
Wing i- CO .1.1: 

perfect in th«- 
ments o f anti i 
medieval gai a 
museum are an 
famous Engli-h 
Bacon, say- that 

ja garden beca 
the first e\a• 
purest o f hum , 

The host« 
ment plate t ■ « 
tuie guest. Mr 
F'all flowers w 

I ing.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Margaret Methodist »-V'1 
• 'huivh met Monday afternoon at t ,e c ‘ l'a. 
tl < church. Mrs. Clauile Orr gave

all o f Moulton; Mr. ami Mrs. J«,o 
Bu.vnosek and children of Anton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kubicek of

the first two chapters in the Mis- R  A. p  YY/ /^l i 
si m Study book, “ Through T r a g - , ’ 04 * • ” • v - lU D

Mo » d „ .  i H o l d »  B " d 8 e  a n d
N v. 2o. m the home o f Mrs. c. ! 4 2  I o u r n a m e n t
H . Rtiss with Mrs. W. T. Blev-1 _______
in- as leader in a World Outlook
program.

mass ami color; 3— The modern 
American school, in which de-ign 
is the dominant note. To know 
color families, one sh<«ul«l have a 
color chart. Cool color.-, blue, 
green, white and violet are not e f
fective under light. The warm 
colors, orange, yellow and red are 
much better. The 3. 2, 1 idea of 
color should be used in flower ar- 
rangement. the be.-t containers for 
table being silver, white or crys- 

In all designs, rhythm, bal-

YO UR BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED

•  •  •

Q U I C K
Service Station
MORRIS DIGGS, Mgr.

Northeast Corner of the Square

The members o f the local Bu 
¡ness and Professional Women's tal.
Club were hostesses at a benefit ance at «1 repetition should be fol- 
bridge and 42 tournament at lowed through the design in S 
O’Connell's Lunch Room last formation, stated Mr- B«>mum 
Thursday evening. The object o f Light e « d o i s  and bu< 1 - >1.• >ul<I he 
the occasion was to create funds high while full-blown and dark- 
to purchase lunch milk for chil- er blos-oms should be t, the back 
ilren in the public schools who and bottom. There must be a 
need it an«l whose parents are un- P ° 'nt “ f interest about the eye 
able to provide it. h vel. No table arrangement

A large number was present. should be more than 1 1 inches 
Mrs. M. O’Connell, assisted by high an«! should cover not m«,re 

other club members served Rus- than one-third the table space, 
sian tea at the conclusion of the ---------------------

w  /  P  /

1ÍK18 Foni Del. ;x 
paint like new, 
gfx>d tire.- ______

,r Sedan. Brown.

$595
llkW Chevrolet Sedan, a little weather 
beaten but runs >rood. has 
been well cared l o r ---------- $150

7 Chevrolet Coupe, looks like new, 
ery low mileage, and ha- been driven 

by a careful driver.
No knees---------------------

1930 Chevrolet Cabriolet Coupe. Top

$385 lets down, a pretty good $60
spooning buggy for o n ly _______

id1934 Foni Sedan looks gooc 
tires, seat covers, a good 
car for its a g e -----------

excellent

$165
1938 DeLuxe Ford Tudor, beau
tiful black finish, radio seat
covers, built-in trunk $595

1929 Ford A Tudor, a dandy 
Model A  for __________  ____ $60 1939 Ford Coupe, like new, low mileage,

good tires, $595
85 H. P. M o to r_______________

1936 Lincoln Zephyr .■'» 'ian, new rings, 
good tires, looks good, a fine family car 
and one that you won't
wear out soon - $435

1936 Ford Tudor, 
cellent finish, 
good t i r e s ----------

Smooth motor, ex-

...... $295
Let us show and demonstrate one of these used cars. We buy 
’em right and sell ’em right.

Self Motor Company
IT'S FORD FOR FORTY

games.
Miss Gusta Davis, B. & P. W. 

Club president, reports that 825 
was cleared and that that amount 
is sufficient to provide the need
ed milk fo r about two months.

White Papers

TH A L IA  IDLE HOUR CLUB

The Idle Hour Club met Nov.

Occasional official publicatioi s 
issued by the Bi itish government 
are known a.- White Paper-. Reg
ular official publications issued by 
the British government in colored 
covers are blue.

ULAND HOGS”
‘Tenant Chiselers’

Hear them discussed ev
ery day— Monday through! 

Saturday— beginning

November 20th

7:90 to 7:1.» o'clock a. m. 
Over

This Weel
beer

LAST TIME THURSDAY-

HOTEL [■ 
WOMEN

I John 1

CREWS c o o rE R

FRI. and SAT. MATINEE—

Radio Station K W FT  |
Wichita Falls. Texas 

629 Kilocycles

U in the home of Mrs. John W. 
Wright. The afternoon was spent 
in doing fancy work. Those pres
ent were two visitors, Mis. H. \Y. 
Banister and daughter. Ruth, and 
the following member*:

Mesdames J. L. Coppnge, Mack 
Edens, J. W. Long, It. B. Cato. 
Bob. Ahston, Raymond Grimm, C. 
H. Wood. R. L. Sims, C. C. Lind
sey, G. W. Scales, J. D. Miller, T. 
H. Matthews, T. R, Cates. Ed 
Cates, .J. M. Jackson. L. A. Rob
ert*, Miss Minnie Wood and the 
hostess. Mrs. Wright. A lovely 

, refreshment plate was enjoyed 
by all The next meeting will be 
with Mr.-. J. L. Coppage, Nov. 30.

P. T. A.

Next Tuesday afternoon at 
3 :30 is the meeting date of the 
Crowell P. T. A. unit. The meet
ing will be held in the study hall 
o f the Grammar School.

Mrs. Otto Davenport will be 
program leader and will be as
sisted by Mrs. George Self, The 
Intermediate department w i l l  
have a display of posters relative 
to good books and reading to 
commemorate Book Week, as next 
week is designated.

Prizes are offered by the P. T. 
A. for the best posters. Three 
prizes will be awarded: 75c for 
first; 50c for second; and 25c for 
third place.

It is hoped that a large num
ber attend this meeting which 
promises to be an interesting one.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Mrs. Roy Archer celebrated the 
9th birthday anniversary of her 
daughter, Joyce, on Tuesday a f
ternoon, with a party for a num
ber o f her friends.

The home was decorated with 
bouquets o f chrysanthemums.

The birthday cake with candles 
| occupied the center of the dining 
j table. Many games were played.

Refreshments were served to 
P iggy Evans, Dalton Biggerstaff, 
Betty Barker, Elizabeth Joy, B«-t- 
ty Lou Brock, Eugene Fitzgerald, 
Baxter Gentry, E. W. Kidd, Bet
ty Mills, Presley Thomson, Ron- 
dyn Self and Joyce. LaVerne 
and Kenneth Archer assisted with 
the games and the serving.

Friday and Saturday

Specials
15-lb. PECK

S P U D S .......... 25c
e a t m o r :

Cranberries
Quart

18c
FANCY SHREDDED

Cocoanut, lb. .
ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES, pk.

19c

28c

CLOTH BAG

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 53c
MEDIUM SIZE

LEMONS, doz. 18c
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO, box . . .  5c
SIX BOXES

M A T C H E S . 16c

PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES

4-lb Carton 
8-lb Carton 
8-lb Pail 
16 lb. Pai|

Fort Howard
Tissue, 3 rolls . 18c
TWO Boxe.

Post Toasties . 17c
CHUM TWO 1 -lb. Can,
SALM ON . 25c
TWO 1-lb. Can,

Pork & Beans . 11c

Cry,ta| White, P. A G
Big 4

SOAP, . . 5 for 19c
MILK 3 Tall or 6 Small
Carnation . . . .  21c

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
®r K. B.
FLOUR, 24 lb, 80c

Green Bean,, Turnip Green«, Car- A  
rot*, Pumpkin, Blackberries, Peaches. 4
V . . . . I  a »— « -  -  ( JKraut, Mexican Style Bean.

No. 2 
Can, 
For 25c

NORTH SIDE G R O C E R Y9

I Devil’* <L
pi.iyv't'ind *91 
t • iirty ■ fae*l 
•A« . are cil 
pia «tes! Hy 
va: g«' strigi
ir, . ri i'<l¡H
place of killers!

HELL'S
KITCHEN

"II. : ! - , ,
V a ret Lindsay | 
I« '.aid Reagan

—Added— 
“Sr th Appro»d>”|

f .  S. PATTON

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLI-

THE THREE 
MESQL'ITEERS

itThe Night Rider«"
'Buck R,»v i-." So. 11 

Good ( ' nicdv 
KBB SCALES

SAT. NIGHT PREVIEW— 
SUNDAY— MONDAY

U. S. Gets Ready 
for War!

An’Any AttacM 
,.n Amenc*L 
will com4  
from y 'T  
sky. So 
cle S4,n

W 0 M « X W |

MARGARET LlM»**........— — Cartoon»
Paramount N ew  „= 0rchestr*|
Clyde McCoy and His ur j 
HERBERT KING

TUESDAY ONLY—

NEXT W t v  an« • —

W hm  a Boy from Hall meet*I 
a Manhattan Molly It* *.,«1
■ ------- ----  In Bab I"  a  Manhattan Molly

‘Honeymoon In *>a
FRED Mac 

MADELEINE jHq

aö ifiM S fflLa

i i ;


